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emir of ~flkvus Avenufi & Eortoa Sire
Hammonton, ~eW Jersey,

TO LIN & 8YltTtt.
¯ rumburg Embroideries, Laces,

White goods, Fancy Arti.
oles and Toys. .

Ladle8 Furnldllng Goods a SpoctMIty.

7¯/¯

.[:..2_

Havingre~ervnd the rlgh t to manuraoturnmad
ncU this Favorile.l[ack/ne iu the nuuntins of
Camden. nurliog,ou, Ocean, Atlantic a~d Cap
May, hereb five notice I am

N0. I .MAClIINiL 865.0~0.
NC ~ ,, t~@O.

T~eao .~.raehines ,re n" arranted to be t~,s B E~

ia llte market.

For particulars send for ciroulttt.

Hammnnlon, N.J. Ioventor & Maenf’r.

/:
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JAPANESE PEIL¢IMMON TREES 4 ft to
6 it in 12 choicest kinds. Dried specimen fruits
re6elvndlast seaso.~ fro a Jop,o would when
f~sh from the tree, have weighed 16 ors, with
the flaVor of a rich Sm~vrna fig.

Should those, like t~,~’ shrubs and Superb
evergreens iutrndueed from Japan,prove hardy

..... aa authorities r.ave already pronounced them

an acquisition of the big cnmmercial in-

Ayer’s

Hair 19 or,_t"

F0R RESTORING GRAY HAIR TO ITS
NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR.

--sT i~ a mm~t agree~le..~,~ ~ch_
is at once and

the hair. It restores, with the
~f youth, faded or graya

light, and red hair, to
black, as may be desired. By Its nee thin
hair is thickened, and baldness often
though not always cured. It checks falling

where theglands-are-
not decayed; while to brushy, weak, or
otherwise diseased hair, it Imparts vitality
and strength, and vendee it pliable.

The Vmo~ cleanses the scalp, cures and
;_an~

by it~ cooling, stimulating,- and soothing
properties, it. heals most if not all of the
humors and diseases peculiar to the scalp,
keeping It cool, dean, and soR, under

hair are impossible.

As a Dressing for Ladies’ Hair
The Veer is incomparable. It is color.
less, contains neither oil nor dye, and will
not soil white cambric. It imparts an
agreeable and lasting perfume, and as an
article for the toilet it is economical and
unsurpassed in its excellence.
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portance as a fruit and tren of
|at fieeuee. .......

NEW PEARo
Triompbe do Lyons, a late variety whose

fruit is the largest known.
............. AI~9__I__~_Ke. general stock .of. frdih shsde~

x"are evergreens, shrubs, hedge, budding, ̄rid
~reenhouse plants, all of which will be sold
at about half price by , "

Hammonton. N. J. .............

A. L. HARTW’ELL,

great =~g- -Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer:&Co.,

Pra~Ucal and Analyttcal Chemlzt~

Lowell, Mass.
SOlh~D ]~ ALL DItUGaIBTO ~n¯v~rlr~l~x,

Improved Farms and Tiltage lot~ with good bulidtn~
plenarily located, In and near the centre of the to~

rrbm tmoo-t
In easy instalments. "

TO B.~’qT FROH $5 to $I0 A MONTLL
Addrt~.

T. J. SMITH & SON,
h ammoomn~.%. J

~t PLANS, ffPECIFI~ATIONS, DETAILS,
BLLI~ OF H&T~J~, ~0STS, ~m.,

Farnlshed at short nonce.

Parties who c~otemplate building are invited to call
~ad examloe plans which are kept on hand as saraplm
of work and arrangement of different atyle~ eflmilding

Ornc~ Xl~v Steer opPOaIVZ ~.~. BTATIe~

HA~ISIONTON. N. J.

........... JustAreived
--AT-

"- ......7 ..................." ......" .........

".~....o..o.....J.,.o~......¯.oo....o..,.. ;

A general assortment of Foreign and Dn-
nestle Frults. Nn,~, Confections, An¯. consist-
ing of Ch.lee Ea!i~g Apples, Messina Oranges
and Lemons, Choice Flay, Bananas, Cho~nlate
Creams.Choco]ate and Vanilla Ceramics,Cough
Lozengrs, Horohoand, Lemon nod Acid
Drops, Fine Almonds, Imperial Mixtores, &e.

~tlolasses Candy a Specialty.

$50,000 TO CUSTOMERS!

MUST!
Above prnduct, our "apeciMty," ia the pure

nnfermented juice of the gral, e oa it leaves the
press, and equivalent to this delicious fruit In
liquid form. Possessing no ah-ohollo prnper-
ties, it is invaluable to Invullds, Temperance¯
people an.’i Chercbead"or Sacramental purposes.

"Our" MUST must not be miet,k,-n for other
to-called ufifoin~nted wines, us it is not boiled
sq~d hermetically sealed to keep it from spoil-
i~g. "Tbs only "Process" resort, d to by us is
to pormannntty stop fermentation, which nat
orally must result in the juice remaining as it
grew.

’t’hn undersigned are now di~po~iog of their
new stock prepared from their lust grape crop.
end warrant that it will keep without special
care.

PRI C E
Per case o[ one dog. bottles $&00
Per gallon 3.00.

Orders shnuld be sent direct to
William & J, Henry Wolsieffe5

ChasSeur Grow Vlueyard~,

Egg Harbor City
Atlantic County, N.J.

Terms, O. O. D.

A~lr~ ALeazcnr, -t
¯ o~n Wo~;uvaa. [

-THE

Ready-Mixed Paint -A- br0O Piaa0 ,
FOR ARE UNSURPA~S~rD.

Will resist sadden changes nf Temperature The Leading t hila. Make.and Climate. Useful for Skilled or Unskilled
Hand~. In order to give this excellent article
¯ wider introductions we offer 100,00fi gallons,
bat no more, at25 per cent. diicount from reg.
nlar prices. Color Cards, 6 ceut~. Aoga¢a
WAMr~n.

C]~. H. Howell & Co.,
H.~anpra of PMuf~, 0olom. 01Is. Varu~e~,

~J2 to 21~ Race 8trent.
PHILADELPHIA, U. S. A.

Barber Shop.
We. HANEY,

Fashionable H~ir Cutter,
has taken the shop recently occupied by Jns.
CoMt~ and will attend to every particular in
the . bnMns~--IIair cutting, Shampnofng,Shaving, etc. . .

A Clean Towel to EveryMa~l
Open every day, On Sunday hem 7 to 10 in
the morning,

Hsmmont0u, Dec. let, 1879;

~Ur, O. S. WOODHULL, Jl~0. T. WOODnULL,
(Late J~U~ Supnms Attomsy atX~W.(~urt, 51. J.)

GEe. B. WOODHULL & SONs

~./1 IV: O.F.FICE~,
K W. CoL Front and ~rket Street~

CAMDEN, N. J.
TA~R Sn/IAHNO.

PElce~ greatly Reduced

Our beautiful new nlustratnd Cata-
logue and Price list" mailed flea on application.

ALBRECHT & Co.,
Warerooms, O10 .Arch St.,

Phil~dblphi~, Pa.

NOTICE !
¯ To those,holding-Policies in

the’Millville Mutual Marine &
Fire Insurance ~.

Your Insnranee is as good to.day as any in-
surance can be--being protected by our Insu.
rance notes--end from the responsibility on the
premium notes, the law allows no e~eape. The
policies nf the company mast remain good un-
til thn court of chancery fixes ̄  t Imo for respon.
siblllty toeeass by surrender of premium notes¯
This we believe now we shall escape; but in
any event ~mple notice of such order, must and
shall be given.

Tn thnee who are tbinking of re-insuring in
,soles wn say that such a csurse is

to be ovolded. By sn doing, you
raise a grave question as to whether nova in-
surances are not rendered cold--.rid you grill
remain liable for the usessmcnt in the Hfllvllle
Mutual.

F. L. MULFORD4 Messy.
Mllh’llles N. J., Jnne lSths 1880.
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m,0mm .
~’here b no dea~l Th.,~tan Ko down

T° rb~ upon ~ ~,lrer shore
Au4 b~dght ~a H~ven*a jeWelled ~wn

They ahlue forevermore.
The~ ~ no death*, Tits dust we t~d "-
. .Shall changebeeeath iha stammer showers
TO golden g~ln ur mellow foist,

Or rainbow.natal flowers.
The granlt~ rocks d l~m’g~nl~,

And feed the hut~ry mo~s.they bear;
The forest leav~ dflnk dally lifo
~m out the vlewl~ air.

Therot~ no death? An angel form
Walks o’er the earth with solemn tread,

He beam our but.loved thlng~away.
And then we call them dead.

He lea~’ea our ht.artaan d~eolate;
lie pluckeour fair,st, sweetest’flowers :

-.. !9~P [~I~_, thy.b’. 9ow ....
Adorn lmmertd bowenL ...... ’

Born Into that undying life,

Tlieb leave us but to come again.
........ Wttt~.~oyws wedcoms ~em=~o ~[no .............

F~xcept the sin and palm

And ever near n~ though unseen.
The dear Immortal eplrlt~ tread ;

For all the beuedlees Universe
end!

How dear to my heart 1~ the school I attended,
And how I rememl,er ~ distant sod dim,

That ted.headed Bill and the pin that I beaded
MAnd .arefully put on the bench under him I
And how I recall O~e surprise of the master

WheIL.B ill gave_a yell
-So high that ht~ bullet-head bu~ted the pla~ter

Above. and the scholars all set up a grin,

That active boy Billy. that high-leaping Billy?

Take.your Choice.
A Philadell~h~a..dcalcr in toilet articles

says beauty is not skin deep.
Time is short; there is’little time given

to boardinghouse pie-crust.

Pittsburgers have taken a fancy to At-
It’s a place whore the3~ can

The conductor elan express train was

naaranef.

CUMBERLAND MUTUAL
r

Fire hsur oe 0ornp::ny,_
IlIilIDOIETON, N. $.

Conducted on strictly mutual principles, of.
feting a perfectly safe incurauce for Just what
it may cost to pay losses and eapnnses. The.
proporllon of loss to the amount msured being
very small, and expenses much leas than usue
ally had, nothing con be offered more favorable
to the insured; The cost being about ten cents
n~ tke hundrsd delia.s per year to the Insurers
nn ordittar~ risks, and frnm flfteen to tWanty-tips
eenta joer yea** on hazardous propertie, s, which is
less than use.third of thelnweet rates obtrged by
stock companies, on such risks--the other twn.
thirds,taken by stack nnmpanles being a profit
ac~.ruing to stockholders, or consumed in cx.
peases of the companies.

...... ’ -,oia~ ~.~--
now Tltrse Millions of .Dollnrs.

If an assessment had to bs made of fivepe"
enU 0nly;twfce Within the-ten- ye,;rs for whish
3n policy iS issued, it would yet be cheaper to
3e members than any other insurance offered.

And that large amount of money Is~ saved to
thn members and kept ’at home. No assess
ment having e_verbeep_ma~ls,_b_e!ng II.ow_nmre~

years, that saving would amonnt to
mor~ thh~ .....
O~e Million Fies lqu,drad YAouso,d Dollar

The Losses by Llghtntlng.
Where the property is nut set on fire, Felng

less than nne sent.par year toeach member,
are paid without extra charge, and extended so

p~Woi6s-tl/~t a re tssueda-ffd~G--
standing.

B-~NJAM1N SHEPPARDs President.

&GESTN ~k SUlgYEYOlgS.

GEO. W. PRESSEY. Hammsnton, N. J.
GEO. W SAWYER, ~ucksrt~n, ~V. j.
A. L. ISZARD, May Laadino, 2¢. J.

 ATENTS.
To Inventors & Manufacturers.

 tSatlttad ,
Camden &

Tit ursdaL JuAy_l ~ts.ls~0. _

DOWN TRAIN~.
StMlon~. H.A.A.A. M. 1’. S.A

le 14]
Philadelphia ...... ~ 0 0S]
Cooper’s Point...16 121
Penn¯ R. R. Juncl fi 18
Haddonfield ....... I fi .’14
Aehlond .......... I 6 44
Kirkwncd ......... I 6 50
Berlin .............. t 7 0fi
Ateo .......: ......... 7 20 5 1
Waterford .......... 7 30 5 2
Anenra ............. ~1 7 45 5
WmslowJune ..... I 7 50 5
Hammonton ..... 17 b8 5 4

- Da Coots-- ...... ~ 4

Egg Harbor ...... $ f
Pomona ........... 5

_Ahsecon ......... 8_2
Atlantlc ............. 54
May’s Lnnding... S 2

tl 810 $1fit~ 816 308 815~4 g~"T
¢4 8~4 34fi 815t~ 840140, 8385~ 852 43Q 8.

858 445
008] 500 90~9 1~ 5 0g 9or
918 53O 91~
9 251 6 50 9 9

948 040 9~
958 72O 9~

1020 8101015
10 06

UP TRAINS.
Stations H.A.A.A. ~a. " " F. ~ &.

t~.-~.-u~-a -~-~
Philadelphia ...... I 7 35i 9 ~ _6_0b

-Coopcr’a Point..._17-28~ 91 5 5fi ’2 48i 7 1~Penn. R. II. Juno ] 7 231 P ( 5 5], 7 05
Ileddo~field ....... I 7 071
A~bland .............

[0.52~Kirkwood .........
Derlin .............. I fi 37[
Ateo ..................~ fi 30

_We!or fo_rA ........ l ¢22-Anaora ........... :, l ~ ll~l S lWindow June.....[ 6 09] 8 C

l~lweod ............. i I r :,
Pomona ....... ;.... ] [ ? 1Absocon ........ ".... [ [ ? 0Atlantic .;:.; .;... [ .......I ~5~Iay’s Landing...¯ ’ Ct,

541:2201 654

t44 5~b; 206]0475311 2 oo! fi 43
8 ~ 5 2el 1 301
8 ~ 5q4
8]

50lII2 47] 6 ]5
450112 401608
4 42112 20] ~ 01

-.t-.~s14 ~TJll 5M

4 04II0 4M b ~9
3 541[0 251 5 19
a4oI 0~elS~
3 b21

Hammoetoo Sunday Aceammodatlon leave
monaco at 7.45 a. m. arrtving at Philadelphia 9.20,lind
returoing leaves Philadelphia at 5.00 p..m:, reaching
Ha~monton at 6.34.

-P mde hia mi City
Time-table ef June 27. 1880.

g the other day. He ...... ESTABLISHED-18~5; .....................must have been a good conductor. Philade|phla~ ..................

A confederate soldier is SO sure that GILMORE, SMITH & 00., .k,and n’de° ........................... ..........................
the Democracy will.soon control, the - f~ll¢lWrs of Patents a Att-or=neya-ot-La~.

Wl 1 ametown Junction ....

country that he has already flied hisap-
pli~tioa for apensiom

The people who always buy-fruit
knives for wedding presen~ tire
-Dr.-Tanner- s~
finger glasses

---A Philad~
~or thesummer because he
viuc~d that church pews
ted by his preaching.

The largest flower known is the
parasitical raffiesia arnoldi, whiqh mea-
sures nearly three feet across. ’It will
probably replace the sunflower on ben.
nets by next season.

A bicycle rider was so scared by a
fractious horse the other day that he
lost his balauce and fellinto the gutter.
He will probably sue the owner of the
home. It’s a poor ru~ that won’t work
beth ways.

More starch and less collar is n~ded
for sfimmer w e~.=

Men may come and men may go, but
flies bite on forever.

Butler haedecided to supportHancock.
The Republican party can ~ow breathe
freely.

Religion that is worth anything must
be pad for. St. Peter recognizes rio free
pa~es at his gate.

Cedar Drook ...................
V/Ion Ow, ........-H~ .::,.... :,:-~:~:~:’.-AMERIOd4-N-&--.PORElON-P[A~’2~T78[-- Da Co~ta .........................

I~pee[al attention ¢]von to Interference Cases
before thn Pateot 0~co, Infringement Suits in
the different States, aud sll litigation appertain.
ing to Pstents or Invention s.

H’x’d Ac~ Acc. Sund~

t2j 6 lnl 9 06
!~ 19~ ~ Is[ 9 14¯ ~*9 :,),n ~,l ~ 2-- -.-¯ u ~-a?-n asl o~t ....

" ~5 9 42~ 6 43[ 9 ~[’Elwood ................ 9 4’Jt C 5o| 9 45Egg Harbor ......... "~".’.:"
43

¯ . 9 f,9 7 OO| 955 "iq’o Fees in Advance, nor until a Patent Plea, ot~ e ................
~o "-’,~7 ."s!~o 2t__in_all.weds_ No--Fes¢-f~e-mak~n~-- Att~t~tyCAT:-;~T~..= - t0-dT/" V ~61 10-~

Preliminary Ezamtnatio~s.

~nd 8tamp for .Pamph~t of ,Wzty Paget

,--AND OTHER--.

Phlladelphlm.

WM. A. ELVII~S, Prop’l

Exprea, Trains leave Philadelphia at C::t0

10:05, Am., and 6:05 p, N. ’ 0n Sunday as y at ~10 sod
arrtrins at 10:06 and 11:15 a.~. ~#o ~d 9;.10

Are. H’x.d Ace. Sund’y

~o,ie C,,, .............[ ’i%11%% """
Plea~antvlllo .................... [ ~ (~] It lt,[ 4~ I1

,~ 4GEgg nari.,0r ......... [ 11 47 4 44r:lwo~ ..................:::..::::~~ :2

l] 4a33 12 It]l 541155

’k21lla (~sta. ;~ 12"~[ 5on
nammontoo .............. .] 12 39[ &~.eWlu~ ow ........... ,[ 1,5.’, 12 ~[ 5:0c_~Jar n..,k ...:::::..:: ’::::;:1 r ,,71 i 16~~ 3:]~ fi a7 ~
Wllltamstown.Jenctieo ..... ’ 15[ 1 2¢{ 5 4oI 6 0~Oakland ....................... I ’ 51 2 2(;I d |t.~ 6 45~amdou .................... ’ 5bl 2 4uI ~ 2:,l’hlladelphla, ..-t ............... [ I 15 6 4bJ76 105~

Exprees leav~ A/lantlc L’ityat 7:00 .~,~ an I at 4:~and 5:35 r.a. On Sunday it 5:,~ and 6, ’., t’,..

~’The Express irate which leer’ca Atlatt~
tic City at 7:00 a.u., stops at Hue~m~,nton ~:5~
trrivlng-at_Philadalphldst_~.~ .0~-_tt~miagy
loaves Philsdalphia at 4:00 v.a., lIemmontoa"
at 5:1], raaehiag.Atleulic 0~ty ot ~;:fiS.Trees ll TreesI [ Trees ! !

I have thn largest variety and best a~sort-
~ont of Sbade and OrnemenlelTroes, Ever.
greens, Hedge_Plants Shrubs, Plants, Bulbs.
&n.,tn Atlantie Co A,so, Applea Peer, Pe,eb
asd Cherry Tr~¢a of the beal varieties. All el
which I o~.er at prtces a. low a~any in the
country.

Call and examine my stock.
WM. F. BASSETT.

You can’t can the hot weather for win- Bellnvun ASs. N’,tr.cri~o, Iiammont,m.N.J;
ter use, but you~n preserve your temper
and can your peaches. _ .

Counterfeit coins are made for the P]ANOS & OBGAN [
GE~.. V&LEN.rINEe

accommodation of people who are too Ifyou want to pur0haso u first slat# PLAN0 [ --.--__
proud to examine their change, orORGAN, send your address ou n postal nard ] C,O’~I"N/~T~,T(~’I~T b~

The newdance, tho ’tracker,’, ma~ be
to J.T. 8EELY, ] .........

.L X.J.i.’~ ~ R

hard work for the participants, but it is llum~e~r,ey [ To takeacknowledgmentand
as ~b-d-a~ir~m fdr the-I~0kers-on. --g~’-0Id-lrittrumeuis-tKk~fi-;ff~xchan~,-e_-~-- ........... pr0of-ofDoeds.

Special inducements offered to Churohee and
A beer saloon keeper at Utica has a Schools.

Dr. Abel Fairchild,

--DENTIST.--
Qmo~ over the store of II. M. Trowbr|dgth

EXTRACTINOAND FILLING TEETH_’A
~PECIALTY.

IT" ~l~-en’s Tes~l Re~atd and E~-
amha~ov FREE..

Prises to suit abe limes.

B:ammontct:. N. J.

DYSPEPTICS. TAKE NOTICE!

CANTRELL’S
ANTI-D YS P EPTIO

POWI)ER
Will cure all cases of Dyspepsia. Indlgestlon, Flatuleney, Heartburn, Sick Stomach. Sl~t

Headache, Giddiness, etc., etc. To bn bad of nil Drugglsts, and at the Depot, 1000 S SECOND
St., Phlla., Pa.

lVl:. :r.J. . X.C:EK.t tO
"r~ ~st~’r.’r ,I ~

CONSTANTLY ON HAND~, ALSO

"V’egetatJles in Season’.
Our wagon runs thr0ugb the town ca Wednesdays and 8a~

cold. He went to sleep the other night
with his feet in the ice-box. When he
woke up his feet w~ro frozen.

A Wiln~ington man means business.
He has a big siga hanging out at Third
aud French streets, reading "Waoted
twenty loafers on this corncr."That
corner is remarkably freo from foaters.

:Many a bachelor could be lured into
society ff some one would start some
sewing-on-button partieS.

Hancock owns a large amount of
valuable mining property, but he will
not sell. Just now his money is safer
in real estate than it would be in a bar.
rcl.

If.Prince Leopold- will quietly snub
a’l the snobs he meets in thlscountry he
will prove to free-born Amoricaus that
a man can be a prince and yet possess
gx,od,-sound sense:.

The Democratic papers are ca]lie
Gcneral Hancock to make hie
acceptance very brief. They are afraid
he wil say something, b,t there ts not
much danger of that.

The vaults Of the treasury at Wash-
ington are overloaded with coin, and
the vaults of the Philadelphia mint must
be cnlargcd, an4 yet not only the Green-
back party, butts large portion of the
D~mccratic parly.are anxious to fldd~-
the country w~th i~redcemablo paper
money.

The colebmted artist who crowed so
naturally that the sun rose three hours
before its time, lyre recently finished a
picture of the rodin that’s painted with
such wonderful ~dellty tO nature that it
can’t be seen in’the daytime.

" s
~.t 0argon’it family are de~tltuto,

.;.’" ... -,..
: "e *
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THE Fk0WING TIDE.
Chlldreo, who have seen ths eea
Rolling iu it~ m~mty,

wa¢~, with .deaf~dn~ roar, ............

¯ St|ll advancing~o the ahore; ¯
Tell me, would you build your homo
Where tbe t,til,tws rage and foam ?

~ou|d yoo h~,pt’, In ftmllsh pride,
¯ l’o r~ist the rvlllng tide ?

"’SOOO ] shoo|tl be wt~llOd away-
None but f~,ls would build their home
~,There the mighty wa~ foam."
Dearest chlldreu ! mark me well,
1 has:o greatcr things to tell:
You and 1 Mike must be ,,)
Builde~ for ,,ternity.

If we wok our Joy.~n earth,

Pre~ent plcl~urt,, pa~ieg mirth;

n0pO of happtntmo tn heaven,
ivalld wtH~ f~ottsh |

On th. over-shifting sands,
And our h~use will ~oon be gone,
For the tld~ is rolllngon.

~EliHst, drar dllldren, is the Il~k
"Tlmt can t.tand the tempt~t’s shock :

4~louds will darken:o’e~t~ ekle~.
Winds will roar and warm will rise ;
~eek ye~ the., In Christ your r~t,
Thee you will be safe and ble~t;
8ale tbrmtgh all life’s etorms will 13o,
Bte~d thnmghont eternity.

IN GRATITUDE.

To those Imod friends Mona the way,
Who klndly-rt~t my-Mmple ~mn~_--

To w’i~o~l I~y gmtltu,h~ belouga,
1 dt~llcate this t~flieg lay.

The golden harv~t~ reaped by Time-.--
- --The sheave~ of an¢:i*mt lore sod rhyme.
Nor have I felt the "aeIKht e." tea.ra
Tbst fall upon man’~ gohleu prime.

Neath who~e warm tottch, the rich fnllt~ grow
From buddl~.~.~thoughts. I only know

The fitful e;q. ",,.~ or youth’s ~’Iay-tlme.

And tf ~[;’~ome I seem too bold,
And ~ll f~r thou#~t% fit words to find,
Rememl~,r he Is Jo~t who’s kind--

That they who s.triv,, may roa~h th.o goal.

] cintra Uo power for my weak,o.
Like that which cn, wned the~et~ of old.

A power which for ag~a h~Id, [
In wotoletlaeat the~os of men]

\
Their ~ong~ 3at. through tbel~t~ of Time,

Float down the len~honiI~-’~corrider~,
With stralusof love, of p~eo and w~I~

In golden tbought,t ai~h ~TI~.

But n~lne tho ~impl, ta~k to bring,
Frum out the etort~lmus¢ of the mind.
Such thoughts of worth at ] may find--

And slng because I nt,,~ tuoet ely ;.

I dO not strive my th,,oghta to,Irons,
In words that t, tho eyoa appeal.
Bet ratlwr th~o that ~’m to [~l,

The Joy olLeorrow they expre~.

Nor do I wish tog’Mn applaut~,

With diflleult and startling phra~a,
That would bewihlor nod amaze,--

lff~ elm’s to serve a worthier suture.

To ~ftiy strike each trembling chord,
Aud by my poesy’~ mlbtle artt
To nil with Icy. each human he, art,

For love l~ oar first step toward God.

Nor do I el’ave tits honored bay.
That crowned Immortal D~t~’a brow.. .
Or laurel, seemlug greener now,

That one Poet Laureate wear~ to day.

Nor wish that mot ~orl¢ light."

Of Cro~os’ wntlth, or Ca~ar’s famo.~
The Imlluw mmndlng of a oame.

"J~hat fla~llOS through thO ~ntu,y a night.

Dat’mtheritve my thought~ while hare,
That ~hen I-go ill men may say,

"IIa straw bright fiowem along our way,
And gave a smile for everr tear."

Tie thus that I would prove my worth,
For Ood doth Judas us by our deeds.

And he who sows of goodly seeds
Will see rich harve~tn el,Hug to birth.

And If I touch ¯ elleot chord
Within the heart of some mul one,
! tMnk my task at tea~t well does,

And find In that a 1flch reward.

So little poems go forth iu youth,
l[eed not the dull loops wittlclsn~,
But chsllongo honest cr[t[chms.

An earth-quake ne’er can ehake ths truth.

Go forth hright though~ and heal tha pain,
Ot some lose soul amongthe crowd.
0e find some heart by t~t’~w bowed,

And llfl It into Joy sgMn.

For kindl.~ thoegbts~breathe on earth,
Though hardly known to ears of men,
May rlea t,, llfe aod light again,

And know like Christ a second birth.

The Park.
..Mr. ~diDr :--

Perhaps enough has bceu satd on the
Park question already, but it scems to
me to be desirable to havo a public park
in this place and to improve aud keep it
in such manner that it will be a pleasant
aud attractive dp0t, and tt must be plain
to ~I[ that we caunot have such a park
if we all fold our arm~ and slm ply ~i,~A
for it wlthout auy active efforts to s0cure

it; and.it ought to be cquMly plain that

viduals to bear, not the burden
aing an~_ ~orkingjt u~) 
the considerable cash expenditure re-
quired, and it follows, of course, that
wa must iu some ~day akt and. assist if
we expect anything, but faUure.

comes In
are Consoientlouflyop--

posed to racing, aid, patronize or in any
manner connect themselves with an in-
stitution that favors or permits racing
and its usual attendants, of gambling
and_drinkmg,_within its limits ? If m
memory is not greatly at fault th~Pres-ident of the Park Ass0dation,- in his_ re-

marks last year. said in substance, that

Hammonton come forward~ind help 8tm-
tain the park, and if they chose to abol-
ish the trotting course they (tl~e officers)
would be tmrfcetly willing they should
rinse_and would cheeffullt
that decision, so that if there is public
spirit enough among us it is easy to cor-

done and wc have annual fairs with the
trotting as a principal feature, nobody
expected there would be auy such thing
at the celehratinn of the 4th. But per-
haps some of our religious ftieuds feel
that these/g[’flundsh_ave been s0dcsecra?
ted by previous racing that it is not a
safe place to take our children, Irra-
tional as ~his seems, it is tha~’only solu-
fionto_this cour~ _that presents
It forcibly reminds me of the anecdote
m a recent issue of the R~PU~LICAN,
of the old lady ’ ’who was always sovcry
particular to wash the eggs before cook-
ing and then always spit in the spider to
see when it was hot enough,,’ for I
think [ nan say without fear of eontra-
dietiou that our ehur~es have without
exception been used by their~respective
societies for "petty religious gambling,"
in the shape of gi~b bags, guess cakes,
ring cakes, etc. I am thoroughly and
decidedly opposed to racing; but I be
lieve this ~ashionablo gambling is much
more pernicioua, becauseAt_operatea aa
Rev. Dr. Colvcr once said of fashionable
wine-drinking establishmeute. He said
that sores farmers th0ugh~ them was
too much value in eorn-co~ to be lost,
but they would not go iu~b an ordinary
grist mill, and could not be ground until
some one invcnted a corn "cracker,"
which so crushed aud brok~ them that
they would go into auy mill and that
thos~ wine houses in like matter just
fitted men who would have been ashamed
to go into a low groggery, to go intothe
depths of intemperance.

Just so these "religious,, fairs instil
into the youthful mind the principles of
gantbling~and fiLthem for3~’dcepor_lmll~’-’
in futfire; and I can readiiy appreciate
the feelings of tho~e who do not feel that
the troyS~ fairs or "religious,t fairs
where this petty gambling is practised
are safe place.q to take their children; but
it never occurred to me that this ,nadeit
unsafe to allow-my children to attend
Sunday mceting~~ or Sunday School in
these same churches. "Let him who is
without sin among you cas~ the first
stone." . .

I aut ready to admit that on "thisday,
when wc are specially reminded that all
men are ’ ’born free and equal,,, it is the
right and privilege of each society or
clan to "celebrate,., by themselves !fthcy
choose so to do, but inasmuch as "the
day we celebrate’, is of common inter-
est to us all us citizens of these United
State s,-and as the improvement of the
park should be of equal interest to us
all as cltizuus of Hammonton, I can-
not but think it would be much¯mor~,
appropriate hnd less ndrrow-minded to
drop for the time our religious- d~ffer-
ences, and for a short time at lcast come
together on common ground. In con-
clusion, 1 must add-tha~ in tho .face of
the liberal offer of the .Park Association
te all of tho religions to come at any
time and make free u~o of their buildings
and other conveniences for picnics, and
also the cordial invitation to come on
tht~ day in particular and bring their re-
fr~hmente, I consider all "flings,, about
making money out of th~ affair wcra in
extremely-bad taste, to say the least,
and that the correspondent "who made

such unkind insinuations "should not
show his teeth,, because the editor ad-

Wm F. B~.ss~.~r.

..... That "SwiU Tub."
-Is it a wonder that the "Hornet"

a citizen of Elwood
knowledge the corn’,--not willingly, but
of necessity.

Shortly after the refuse and garbage
from Atlantic City began to arrive here

Narrow Gauge tL R., and the

affected by the awful stench arising
therefrom/
streets in _w_agons_.a~(Ldet~o_sited in the
monster hog pen, by Mr. Middleton, he
(Middleton) was told by some ladies
that the same was very offensivo to the
inhabitants, whereupon hc, with perfect
indifference~ hid defiance to the
and "~ould like W seethem stopit if tI~y
vauld." A few days after this occur-

up and circulate a petition condemning
the nuisance, which:was promptly done.
The petition obtained, without amur-
mur the names of cvery family askbd
save one I This was presented to the
chairman of the township committee,
who promptty~
gether, upon the 28th of June last, when
they associated with them the Assessor

p~-and-organized-fltem,.
selves-into~Bbard oi" Healtla, Wi-thMr.
Gee. Biggs as cllairman, an.d :Mr. )Val-
ter T. Miller, clerk. The Board after
mature ~clibcration upou the Complaint

~fthe petitien:rs,, declared the intro-
duction of t-he said ~arbage into Elwood
a nu~ance, and, by a unanimous vote,
ordered the clerk to serve a entice upon
:Mr. Barclay Middleton, as tne receiver
and" mover of the garbage, and also to
serve a notice on Mr. William Bischoff,
as the agent of the Narrow Gauge R. R.
that after the ’30th day of June there
must not be any more garbege brought
here by cars, or drawn from the Elwood
~t ation by ~ Oa~tgg-ti~t-day of

July, the Chairman of the Board of
Health, and Mr. Basset a member of
the Board, met Thomas Smith, (the
owner of th0 "Middleto~farm"and gar-
bage contractor) here iuElwood {a very
curious coincidence} and spent scveral
hours with him, telling him he "might
continue to bring" the nuisance here on
the c art and Middieten might continue
to draw it through the streets in his
wagons,,, without auy regard being had
for the wishes or feelings of the people;
notwithstanding the action of the Board
of Health. They, (Big~ and Basset,)
assumed the re¢tmnsibilfly, in defiance of
[lmir~fltc[al~tiSn~d-th~-o’/~n~otc of
the public, to ple~ :Mcs~rs Smith and
Middletonl Hencs we are still cursed
with this health destroying stench.

Upon the 3rd of July I called upon
the Chairman of the Board, asked him
if he intended to call the Board together;
he answered he should not, nor should
he do any thing more-almutAt~the law
did nbt say I,o~ the Board shauM get ffte/r
pay I and Tom Smith would fight, aud
that would cost the town agood deal of
money." .

The sa~ne day I called upoa Mr. Bas-
set, and asked him if the Board was not
to act any more to carry out the pur-
port of the notices served, to abate the
nuisance. He ~aid he"went to see Mr.
Smith shortly after the Board met, to
seo if some cdmpromi~e could not be
made with him." (The first time iu my
life that I over knew an executive officer
to try to compromise a crime against a
Community.) "That he might continue
to bring th0 nuisance here,, as he (Bas-
set) "could tell him how be could have
it brought here and not have it a nuis-
ance," and also, thathe and Bigg~ had

giveu their consent to haye it brought
hbre.,,

I am happy to state that the only
member of the Board of Health who
wished to act promptly to relieve the vil-
lage of Elwood from the odium of being
a swill tub for Atlantic City,,, has re-
slgned for the reason that he did not
wish to have it said that he was not
willing to act when-nine.tenths of the

citizens asked the abatement of the curse
now in our midst.

Board agmn met, which others and m y-
-Se~ff W]i0 hiiV-o" ~tl-m-a ki @ 6ffoi~L6 f~-@~rd
theremoval of the stench, having ~o
confulence in the Board, refused to ap-
pear before them to have our griov-

The Kirkwood Strawberry.
Knowing that fruit

ing interest of many ofthe readers of t~
-paper,’Igi~,ethe figi~res’0f a crop o
strawberries of one of my ncighbem
present season. I saw them during Um
picking ~easen, was so well pleased wiflt

andmore expeditiousway.
I felt ashamedto hear the Chairmau,

(Biggs) say, in Thomp~on’s office and
in the street, over and over again,
"Can,t do any thing I tell you; who
will back na up?_!’ The same as to"

friends--"You need not fear: we shan’t an average of 18 cents a_~hinder you from bringing all the. tar-

moist, whichwD

m~su~4~refully the gmund_ocaupk~l .......... -
by them, and found it contained thirty-
four hundredths (.84)~of an acre~with fo~r
b earing apple trees growing upon ~ -

From it w~ro gathered 3413 quart~ o
berries, w.hicbkwere sold bY Busby ~;
-~ly; of-Plflladelphi~- for-$614rSl,~

themselves’,?
:M. ~. C~Am’Lm

ELWOOn JUL~ 27t~, 1880.

were grown upon high ordinarily dW
ground. Fouronc-hundrcths ofanacm
(by actual measurement) yielded 4t~
quarts, which sold for over sixty delian.

WA~I~IS0T0~. D. C, July 26. 1880.

ocratic victory in November means a
calamity. There is no doubt-

a general upturning
the" financial policy of the Government
would follow the accession to power of
the Democratic party. While this may
mot-be7the-one lssue-of the eampalg~V !t
will’ be a powerful one to our business
men, who, of course, will know that
-when-the -various -la~a en~ctcR_ ~veral.
7cars ago, and to the operation of which
we owe our present sound and prosper-
ous condition, were under co-nslderation,
they wcre violently opposed by the Dee-
ocratic party; and that’-eyen after their
adoption every obstacle was thrown i~
their way. The Democratic party is al=
sopledged to abolish the protective tar-
rift, so necessary to the life of our infant
manufacturics; and what manufacturer,
no matter what his personal prcfereuc~
may be, will vote for theparty that pro-
poses to remove from the Statue books
the law’a which protecthim from Comps-
fition with foreign cheap labor ? They
p~0pose[ t~;-tS-Tr~6, or-aC~auy rate,
to greatly reduce the tax on tobacco and
whiskey, andof coursethe deficit in the
revenue wou’d have to be made up by
placing increased tax upon articles of
necessity or luxury, which would place
the enjoyment of them beyond the reach
of many. I am flrnily of the opinion
that this issue with the business interests
of the country is one that should be in-
vestigated by those who propose to vote
the Democratic ticket. It, i~ grooving in
importance. Secretary Schurz gave it
prominence in his recent speech at In-
dianapolis, and I doubt not his example
will lm followed by the leading speak?re
of the party~To sit who desire-the con-
tinuance of the present safe, centares-
tive.honorable policy of the Governmsnt,
there is but one choice in this contest.

It is now beyondqusstion thatalarger
number of prominent Republicans will
take part lu the ceremonies preceding
the Democratic burial in November,
than at any contest for years. They
know, of course, that the vital interests
of the Nation are at stake, and to make
the victory sure and certain, all must
work with a vim. President Hayes, it
is said, will set a good example by mak-
ing a few campaign speeches during his
visit to the Pacific coast, and that the
Cabinet officers will be in the field.

Senator Bruce, of :Mississippi, is to
take au active partin the :Maine came
paig m He will also make several
speeches iu Ohio and Indiana.

General Hancock, it is said, has fin-
ished his letter of acceptance, and. is de-
laying its iasu0 until that of ]~Lr. English
is ready. These letters havebcen anx
iously waited for,---I,,may say prayed
for bytho Democrats. They cannotcom-
nonce their campaign until they have
them. They are without ammunition
to fight with; and fondly hope Hancock,s
letter will furnish them some new battle
cry. As yet the only issue put forward
with Hancock is, "He will take his
seat." :MAXWELL.

ng an Their
rule is to bathe carly and often.

bed system. A new variety,gro~i~"
Theodore Bishop some y~are .since, i~

_Fruitlarge_t9 very large, very brig~_
co lor,_regular and good shape, qu~li~"

enormously productive, greed im~
der, plan ts strong, season ono-0ffJ~ ~a~
late~t. :Moderately firm, and deserva~
trial by all strawberry growers.

E~ C. STolon.
BKSLtI~, N. J., JULT 2U, 18~0~

....... A- lady- call~-~stm’~-.on- -W’mtm----
street, the other day, and inquired era
polite salesman who was meaa.uri~g
fringe: "Ddyou keep buttons?’r ’t~)p. 
posits, madam, if you :please," said Im~
as he paused in his work and show&is,
row of very White teeth. To hisdism~
she walked deliberately out of the de,-
and crossed the street to a rival eatalb-
lishment. The young man did notla~
his situation, but he got a hIowin~
that made him think:Fourth ~,fJuly hml
come again, with even more than i~
wonted explosivene~s. When anyb~
~sks for buttons now, he bars -~
sage tothe door with his yardstic~ ~1
points energetically, .while he e~
tt ¯ ,1t’‘ * -Oppomte cotmterl: w~th a special
phasis on the last word. ¯

C. M. Englehart& Son.

Watches, Jewd y,
Silver & Plated Ware.

Agents for the Hcward Wateh O~

M asuicM ar s B aa ,es
Iflgo~’ot m ~ Bx.o: C elebwm- ¯

ted PlaCed Ware,

Xo. :~a. qorth ~eeon4 MSre~L

’PHI LADELPHA.~.

.:7:

.j

-)

7"

1

.’.:

WM. BERNSHOUSE,

Contractor and Builder,
.Manu|acturor aml Dealer iu

b’huttars~ Mo~llngo, WIndow-Prama~
Brackets, Lattice Stair Bailing, ]~tllm~m-=~

Phmtet. Pl~torLug Hair, 0~¯tmt,

.... mi~, ~nai.~ ston~ ........
&e., &C,~ 8;o.

BUILDING LU1KBF, R OF ALL KIND8 GO~
L~ ON hAND.

Cedar Shingles
" " M t~e loweetm~rket ra~

gO qt. Berry Crates. filial
ih~ kels furntshed ~t

$1 eaeh.

Orde~ by mail will receive pPompt ~

WSf. MOORE, Jr.

 tte .t!l-at- ;aw

i

AND
Solicitor in Oh~n0~rT-.

H&Y’M LANDINGv M* JQ
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Re ubli0 u PrBsidenfial
Ti0ket.

FOR PRESIDENT

G ,N. JAM ,8 A. GARFI ,LD
OF OHIO.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT 4

Inato Gtmsedness:
Demoorstlo palmrs are as prone to falsi.

"as the.slmrkl are to fly upward.
Having no principles to defend, and no

cause, they racer, to air manner of false-

[Entered as m~cond’elmm xnatter.]

ORVILL~ E. HOYT.
Edict ,,d Publisher. hoed and vilification to make up the deft-

................................ eionoy. The New York World, the Go-
][J.]IUM’ONTO~/. ~.TLANTIO Co., ]~’. J liah of Democratic newspapers, is as

mean and contemptible ae any of the lee-
SATURDAY, JULY 81, 1880. ser sort. A short time ago it published,

with a great flourlsh of trumpets, that
story in regard to Justice dwayne. Now
that the yaru is authoritatively denied,
the World makes no retractions, but
u~tora other statements equally false to
distract the attention of its readers from
the truth. But as Democratic papers
never have taken any other course, it is
not to be expected they ever will. If there
were not some who read these papers who
never read any othei-s,: it would make but
little difference.

OF NEW YORK.

are in about the same fix as
Jeff Davis and Mominger, of the defunct
slave confederacy were represented to be
in, by Nast, of Harper’s Weekly/, during
the death.throes of that ill.starred rots-

lug to Nast, they were clinging to the
xna~t of a sunken ship, and the dashing
waves threatened to overwhelm them
and carry them to a watery grave. Then
Jeff. says : "Meminger, can you pray ?~ ’

says Jeff ; "but something’s got to he did

.?

w.

Republican State Convention.
The Republican w,tgrs of Ne _w Jersey are

~qu~ted’~o’s’elc~c’~e~ates to a ~ti~t6 Con

~ntlon, to be held atTaylor llala, in the city
~Trentoo, on .

WEDNESDAY THE 18TII OF AUGUST
next, at 12 o’clock M., for the p~rpose- of nom-

Ymm.tlng a candidate for Govereur~ nnd nine(9)
]~lectors for President and Vice Presldeut of

msutng election_ -

i t

~otes castat tile last Gubernal.orlal election,
lad one for ~ch f;’~ctlon of "the same over
lg0;provided, however, that each ward and

l~w~nship shall be entitled to.one delegate.
By order of the RepUblican State Executive

~mmittee.

IFred A. Pt, tts, John Y. Foster,

William T. BaH y, Barton F. Thorne,
]D. t~ Sharp, Levi D. Jarrard,
.lolu~ L. Murl~hY, Judsou Kllpatrick,
"William McKlnlay, Garret A. Hobart,
George Rlchards, Elias O. Doremu~.
"raeodorc Macknet, B. ~,V. Throckmorton,

Amos Clark.

¯i.

._ We really_cannot understand why co_r:

!:

L(

papers continue to take such supreme de-
ight in false statements concerning Mr.

......... 4iarfletd.
For instance, the only important char-

idaho.have-been
the Credit Mobelier swindle and the De
Golyer street paving scheme. Concern-
img both of these campaign slanders,
]~ominent Democrats have, over their
own signatures, given the lie to those of
~eir own ranks who insisted that Mr.
Garfield was knowingly interested in
either of these affairs. Lately, some of
the opposition papers have published
what they called a statement of Justice
8wayne, of the U. S. Supreme Court, in
which he referred in no mild termsto Mr.
Garfield’s conne the DeGolyer
=cheme.
Doelittle--a De

"A serious error has been

The Democratic Record Dis-
sected.

It is amusing just now to hear some
gentlemen here boasting of their principle~
and charging everybody elss~with a want

iu the past.
In 1861 they supported a platform whieh

declared it unlawful to coerce a State.
--t~n-486~-they-dee !a~ ~d--then ~
favor of a vigorous prosecution of the
war. "~

In 1864 they intimated that the war
~was a~faitu re.-

In 1866 tbey rejoiced in its’success.
In 1868 they opposed the constitutional

amendmour~.-- -- - ....... "

- In 1870theynccepted~them-asnesessary,

Nor have they always been so fearfully
honest on the vaouey question. _ ....

In 1862 they denounced the legal-tender
act as unconstitutional.

In ]868 they shouto~l themselves hoarse
in favor eta doctrine as to greenbacks far
more extreme than Mr. Field’s..

In 1872 they pledged themselves to re-
sumption of specie payments¯

In 1876 they advocated the uncondi-
tional repeal of the resumption act.

Such are and have been the "time-hon-
ored principles" of the Democratic party¯

one and that au undying devotion to sla-
and hatred of liberty.--Detroit Po~t

and Tribune. ~..--.

The following is what the Atlantic
Monthly thinks of Garfield:

General Garfield’s career illustrates in
a remarkable degree the possibilities of
Ameriean life to one b~rn with a atrong
brain in a strong body, aud gifted with
industry, courage, perseverance, and a
high ambition. Hisfather, spoor farm-
er, possessed of a few sterile acres "and a
large family, died when he was Mx years
old. He had no well-to-do relatives to
help ~aim along: In fact, he had no help
save the counsels of a wise,¯ resolute, re-
ligious mother, and no capital save what
lay in his own head and hands. With the
labor ug.~’s-hand~7~put-Torth In th~
forms of honest toil, with the axe, the hoe,
the carpenter’s plane ,and on the tow-path
of a canal, he gained the means to obtain
such education as a rural acadmny afforded.
Then, making a capital of his new store of
knowledge, he taught country schools, and.
got the means tO taken higher course of
study.__Equipped withthe_trainiug of a
Massachusetts college, he opened for him-
self a path inj lifo which.began with the
Latin and Greek professorship of an
obscure school in Ohio, and broadened out

nine consecutive terms, to an election to
the Senate by the unanimous choice of his

to the Republican’nommation for the
Presidency.- All these honors came t~0 him
without solicitation, and without efforts
on his part to grasp them. So far as fate
shaped his career,in life, it was the career
eta day laborer.. High purposes, an in-
domitable will, agreat capacity for work
fixed principlcs,.and good habits enabled
him to compel fate, and change : that
career to one of conspicuous honor and
usefulness.

No man but the younger Pitt has ever
had a more brilliant career than Garfield~
College president at 24; in the State Senate
at 28; a general at 29; in the Congress of
the United States as a,~eader =it 30--he has
already made more record in his country’s
?j)u~]~ tb~ mo~t men at 80.

m~wspa~n supposi.ng that the DsGol-
~er case ever eL,went to the Supreme Court,
or that JuStice Swain used the language
attributed to him in-cemmenting upon it.
In the brief submitted.~t~.~fludge Farwell,
i~ the Circuit Court here,’--~:~nother case--
Burke against Child--decided in the Su-
preme Court was cited, and Justice
S~ayn-e sopiuion stated. But the mistake
Ires been this--that a part of the language
of the hrief which follows the citation of
the case of Burke vs. Child is attributed
t~ Justice Swaye~ language Which he nev-
~: used, for the case was neverbefore him,
m~d as I was the cgunsel who submitted

the brief, it is just to Gem Garfield, to
and to m sey_~ffttlf that_I

¯ hould at once correct this mistake."
"Mistake" is rather good, in this con-

n~ctiou. We venture to say that no news-
paper man with sufficient enterprise to
Inmt up this document, would be so ignor-
~ntas to "mistake" a portion ofa l~w-
Ier’s brief for a paragraph from the si~-
ring Judge s charge.

In ~pite (or iff igfibratice, We-hdl~)-6f
thea~ forcible deniMs--by leading Demo-
cratic politicians--of these two false char-

a few papers still persist in publl~h=
_img the stories. The
t~r instance, contained the DeGolyer yarn

.... c=ly last week. Read aRepublicau paper,

&~ + lr ¯ .. . . . ".’~ ¯ ¯ ...... . ..... ¯_ " ...... 7.¯ .¯’ ¯ ."

poxtant news from the Democratic camp,
ahd other matter that will be of ben’efit;

t~ you.

Judge Black is a bitter,uncompromising
Democrat~ and his rebuke of thereon who
ave attempting to throw mud at General
4~=xfleld personally does honor to his head
==~d heart. That he. does not think Gen-
eral Garfield will make a good President
imply because the latter laa Republi~a~n¯

~due to an obliquity of vision, induced
by long ass of Democratic blue-glass
~ectacles, which afflicts the Judge~-
q~e reasons upon which he founds lfls
~lief, however, will satisfy Republicans
tits, General Garfield is just the man the
I~mtry need~ at this time at the head of
~r~--T~ r~.~,,

H. C. Dole, late ~late Editor t,f the
~p~la~n, in a letter from his home In
Vermont, jt~t recolvad, uye: "They are
right into the c&mpaig~ btmine~ here

They want to carry the old Green Moun.
tain State, this fall, by 30,000 majority,
and, as Congressman Joyce ~aid: ’By the
God of Israel I believe we are going to d°

it.’ Our gl~riou~ old state loads the vau
in September, and we are going to speak
for Garfield In a way that will resound
all tee way from Maine to California, from
Canada to Mason and Dixon’s line. Below
that we don’t care a d og-gone 1 The
Green Mountain boys are already mar-
shalling in battle arrav, and have chosen
good men and true for officers to lead iu
the fight. Garfield and Arthur clubs are
springing up all over ~be State, and great
enthusiasm is manifested everywhere.
Here In Northfleld we have two Republi.
can Clubs, while~ot a Hancock organiza-

Club is composed of one hundred young
uumaYri~dvo~rs.---Thv-Old-- M en’s-Cinb-
has already two hundred members, and
will yet be increased another hundred.
Oh, we are going to give the Democracyfits up here I I wish Je~_o~’wog_ld_bra~o-

-u pi~ud-doq lkewl~.."
"I attended a Democratic flag-raising,

aud a political meeting In Coucert Hall.
1 was thoroughly disgusted with the
speechifying, for it consisted of nothing
but mud-throwin
It seems to me that the Democrats must
be getting ha~’d upwhen they can find
no thinK~tosay, ifl suplmrr~ of their own
cause, and so have to fill their time in vil-
ifying the Republican nominees. We-
now have two campaign flags flying over
our common, 20x30 feet in size,,one rep-
resenting the rising and constantly grow-

cause of Garfield and Arthur, aud the
other the decay Lug Democratic cause rep-
resented by Hancock and English."

At a recent meeting of the Executive
m~¢~rot ~he-~mor]~ag ~of-~r-

ica, held in Philadelphia, a declaration of
principles was unanimously adopted and
ordered to be made public, and which we
give herewith: ........... -- .....

The Union League of America again
declares its faith, and ac~pts the duties
5f the hour.

Resolved, That we believe that the in-
tegrity of the Union, the continued pros-
p~ ~tT, ff-~ lae~ rh e c~ ran~ IT,- and stabllit-y~
of our monetary system and the full en-
joyment of all ~ivtl, political and public
rights depend upon the ascendancy and
perpetuity of a Republican Administra-
tion.

We commend the Republican party tin-
cause it was the offspring of American
ideas and the growth of conscience.

We commend the Republican party be-
cause it decreed universal suffrage aud
equality before the law.

We commend the Repul)lican party be-
cause it has impartially exeeuted the laws,
reduced the public debt,faithfully collect-
ed and honestly applied the revenue.

We commend the Re

of the United States among the Gc
eruments of the world.

We commend the Republican party be-
cause it is the’only party which is in favor
of educating the youth of America in
order that intelligence may be the stand-
ard of American citizenship, and the bul-
wark of a free government.

We commend the Republican party be-
cause it is the only party now in favor of
rewarding Americau labor with high
Wages,com fortable homes and free schools.

We entreat the men who saved the
Union by their valor to vote for the can-
didates of the part-~that eqltipped and
sustained our armies in the field until the
old flag waved in triumph over every cit-
adel of trehson, and has sines then been
the faithful guardian of the widows an 1
orphans and the friend of the disabled
soldiers and sailors of the Union armies.

Dr. Felton, the Independent member

District, in a speech at Marietta, in that
State, last week, referred to General Oar/
field as follows: "I know General Garfield
personally, have boon on the same com.
mitres with him, and he is a gentleman
of good morals, social, clever, and has a
grand intellect; intellectually he has no
superior iu theHoase. 2as:is a good man,
has a mind of inexhaustible resources, and
I have not a word to say to detract from
his integrity." When his political oppo-
nents refer to him nerds

praise seems full time for the
slaffder-mo~g~rs to give over the hopeless
task of tr~ ing to convince the

Garfield is a dishonest man.

Senator Edmundh h;ears witnessthat the
recent reforms in the New York Custom.
house, which have very properly bcenthe
subject of so much praise, are identical
"with these recommended by General
Arthur. Collector Merrittgets the credit
of them because his predecessor’s proposi-
tions were quietly pigeon-holed by the
Washingtou authorities. Truth will out,
and sooner or later deserving people receive
their dues. It is becoming increasingly
plain that the people who denounce General
Arthur as a machine politician either do
not know what they are tMking about
or have no respect for the truth. The
man who is endorsed by Senator Edmunds
can safely be sworn by.--N. American.

efforta of the Democratic .~ v,.,|lS~.The frentio
party to cover up their admmeful h~tor7
by pointing to the excellent ~rvtcea rew
doted tlie country bythelr PreMdentla|

animal who covere~] hlmselfwith the skin
of a deceaned lion, and w~uld fain pa~
himsolf off for a member of the royal ATLANTIC
llno---a monarch of the forest; but ~ l

Ha Shinn,

CITY, HsJ., .
hi~ first attempt to inspire terror by an
Imitation of the lion’s roar, only resulted
in a laughter-provoking bray ! The mor-
al is obvious.

General Grant refused the Presidency
of the Nicaragua Inter-oceanic Canal
Company because, in his opinion it would
not prove, during this generation, a pay-
ing investment, and he did not wish to
influence his friendd to invest in a scheme
which wou]d bring them no returns. Very

References: Policy holders
in the ./ltl, cer~$ic City

]~res.

XK 00T (not painted, White Duok) $2,

good, General. Had Gem Hanexmk been ~kesa perfect I,~. No ,nattre~ or plIlow~ re
equally careful in allowing the use of his

qair~. Bott~r th~n a hammock, M It llt~ the body a s
plotmaatly a ,tl |lt.~ ntmlght. Fohlod or oponod’ln~t~ut~

lmme, several of his companions in arms It. 8olf.fa~tsolng. It Is Just the thlog for hotol|~
ofSca~ cotta~ee,J~tmp-~cLing~eL-)_rt~,:~, f_!s_.Lto~oa

Would havo lost for tho laws, pl~t. or "co,,le~t p]aco lu tno nouse.

capital; madhiamemory would have been
tuvalld~ or children. Sent

more fragrant to-day, ett,r-~go to any railroad station m~tof
It|v,;r still ilOn|l of Ma~n and Dlxou’s
75 nonts. In Miss,recta, Mit~soori and

A New York "artist" makes his xow~
and HERMON W. LADD. 105 North 8so--
He has

end Street, phlla; ~o7 c’,ua! 8L. New York

and:also covers up
moles, birth-mrtrks, GEaR ~A V.//L~d~.TId~,

for fashionable ladies.
latterare ashamed to Say OJ~JL]l~Ad~’l’J~J;~.~=~l~,,

been beaten by their husbands, x, prolmred to fonflsh
are numerous

brutes inbromlcloth. ’ best custom-
mad

figurements, one
on Wall street
visit to me this year. Every
night he starts off on a tear that lasts
him until Monday morning, when,

and he come§ here to get
busine~. Last

A

In every variety, at th,, lowest ~h i,riccn. . ]

,fly atlended-to.- l
relio~atoo Fin~-

el,urn.
Shop ~p-~tMr~ ~v~r thn ~hee!wrtgh] ~hop, Egg HIKe-

her ro~l, Jl~tutrtoutotl. N. J, ~’. -

BTOUK QUOTATIO~VS

No. ~,l, ~uth Third Street, Ph[ladelpida.
|*me ~ ]h~(,. sip. asls~

winter two gentlemen, conspicuous in
the management of the Madisonsquare
Garden, got into aquaiTel, in the comae
of which one had both eyes blackened;

v.s.~’, Iv, t ........................... t,~
*’ Current), ~,S ............................ Igt;
" 5"0 l~sl, .,.~’. ............................ 1~! ~ -He ofthotwoblaek
~, t~ .................. u.,::_____~

eyes came here to ’ 4’e ". ................................... ~,~!,;
told me ifI. would refuse to fix the other PeonnjIvania n It ........................... ."

man’seye he would pay me three times rn,~,, t," ..... ~ ,-.,u.~ m it .......... ~’.~
Is’high Valley Itl It ......................... :. 4!’i~,

th*
what it was worth. This I Lehl~hCoaL,mdNavlca,ionC. ..........

e~6 1(;1~ -iUrt te~N.J.n. II. ,t/it| ;:air.t] {-k’ ......

men went round g how hc had NoSher. ~’,,,,tr~| R. It.(" ..................

’r’;7, L~

21He~t~.vitl,, I’a~- R. I;.C, .................

-:,. ~,, . " /" ¯ :.7" ’- ~ - -’;~ : :

:: -Z ....... : -~J~ "-~ ..a, - ~ rnL_ _: ~__~r__,t.~_~r...,~.- of ~ The "folloWing lettarwllt explMu , 0. C~0, q, or"Prpnton ~!$tl~|ness-’~! la ~,..]~.
#~Jlffi, ~ O~[e~4t~m/~is~bll~ ~ J.am ~u~ ~vn~ 3 .~a.tu~ ....... ¯ -," -~- ......... k= . he’|u-crier as’a prantteal l¢.iuiog ~o 2. a~~

,on the matter Into consideration--whether a ~ Is complete lu all tll dspar|m# ts.... ~ lib ~[R~ltlJ|l~, the Direetdnt or the Fruit Grower# :~o~lon lt~e|r, ws merely sugg~t m,~ ~r ....... u sna not~l.,,, he,, i O.k =h o, ho ,or,t.,borou oo. ,h.
~~ ~ 4tl~. Thls will be a good time fo~’ m0mbem to at the appx~chlng fiUr, wouhl not sail atten-

tlcM sod eomprehenslvn. Just what ~n youngMAin Itoful.uext Wednesday evening, August t~ty d||play or the products of thb~ see,Lob, ....
man should be without if he Iz,I fur

~DV]~RTISXNO -~-ATIll tL

_/-

i1 w.l~l w, i lm. Am. [0m.i Iy.

I " 114o/z s~ls~51 ~5o 9~01 zloo
II " IZ00[:I~°/~01’90°1az51~°00

d " IgS0| 8 ~5[ 4 46111 50 16 401 ~ 00
$.q.ie.[S00[ s’r~/~ 0Olz4 00 ]8 001 ~o oo
~#ol,mn/5 00| 0 00/ 8 00118 50 ~5 00/ 45 00
1 " 1500110 I5115 00|$S 75145 00[ 80 00
Igotlass In Loom Column, ~O 0BNTS PER

LI~E, sash Insertion.

¯ ~- Alltdvertisemsnt~ and 1cool notlce~ must
!~ handed ia by Thursday night or ~arly Friday morn

pre~ent their clelma for collection.

I~" The Pidladelphla and ~lantie City

tlon to the soil
monton ~ a plae~ of re~idene~. Advert,sing
pays, and this Is wits, thn Fair will do for us.

rag. to tusuro publlc~nom Otherwise they wlll no
appear.

LOGAL MI8GELLAHY.
:¯HAMMONTON HOU’SE,

S. A, ~t~An2KwAItDt
Proprietor.

found on OeO.

~vertAMng Bn, whore
contracts maY

Mrs. A. J. King returned from
her’ trip to Saratoga last Monday evening.

j~-~I~v.-~.~S _Vau~h~n is expected-
home this week.

Covenant meeting at the Baptist
church, this afternoon.

I~" Arthur Preseey started for Water-
"ellis, Malne, Monday morning, for a visit.

I~" Mr. John Murdoch has

IlallrooA 1~ evtdenUy pro~perl~lg. A second
powerful :tow locomotive wasput upon the
now road not many days sines. Last Satur-
day evening their express train, duo here at
5:11, was composed of eleven heavily-loaded
(~ars0

~r It may seem rather odd, hut it ia
nevertheless true, that merchants who spend
the largest sums on advertising always have
plenty ofmon6y on hand to pay theirbllls,
whUo those whoonly make their business
known hy riband et~rta are luvaxlably hard
pressed for cash. "

MiSS Nettle Kemp,on, who has
been. for a year or more. Instructor in Music
In an educational Institution at Jacksonville,
Ill., spent Saturday and Sunday last with her
parsnts, on Main Road. Sheexpvcts to
la philadelphia.

~" Wc learn that the Presbyterian

sion to F.alrmount Park. on Frlday, August

13tlx.- Partlcularsnvxt week.---~hls-~ttt-ha a

good oppyrtuulty for partles to vlsit the Per-
manent Exizibltton the Zoologidal Garden,

au~d other placesof interest,at a small expense

tasty piazm~ to the rear wing el bin residence, etrlke,
1~_._~.9_B~_~ill waiting or4ers to pub- factory, has obtained wor]

1 : ..... ~l~he call for a meeting of

Democrats for a few weeks, ~,nd Is yery nat-
umtly much disturbed by tl~eir t~lk. Remem-

ber, friend, folk swill talk; and In this case
their blab is ttko the masle of the-boy who
was compelled to pass a cemetery at night--
he "whistled to kec

John Holmes, whg, before the

votem~
~ Miss Hot~e Scott, daughter of th0

]ate P~V. J. 1.~ Scott, in vtslt!ng friends In
~mmonton.

~ William Burgess left Hammonton
Wednesday noon for Dakota territory. He

IT" Hail storm on Tuesday last. No
lack of rain with it, however. Vivid flashes
of lightning, and p0als of terrifying thunder.

ff~.~x ~~TnCd~vtned-brt
and beautllul, though cool. The M. E. exour"

nlon wan lat~gely patronized.

- ~/~dr h-sh0-u~0 h a~-afOrce-0 f-cAr=
pentera at worR, tlnlshlng portlonn of the
housooec’upled by thu F~lltor, repairing other

portlons;aud sLlrrlng up a hubbub generally.

l

come out ahead, asno one could detect Pltt~..Ti,..& Buff R.H.C, .................. 1’~; ]2
his bruises. The ridicule fell on the oooi~,~ T,a,*,i,.t.t,l,qt C .................... 47 " ~S t

~er~l ...... S~ci~. ¢. ..... ..................... ’-":’~. *-/4 ...... : _r i _ I~l~=~IewJersey can be carried for Gut-
other fellow." ................. - ¯ i,r.~’,l .................... ~_.U~ ~off - _ field and-Arthur; bntif the policy adopted In";=:"%’::/L ......................,.Z’lall~.,k4~ "~ ’..". .............. -- ~ ..................... "i-. ..................A-tlanttc-(~nttty Pre.V.~

Itis wrong to laugh at lovers. Pity Sllv.r.(Trad,~... ........................... ~!’!~ ~ " will go by default.
the blind. About 130 car-loads of exeureion-

¯ ~ ........ tsts went to ALlantle__City, Thursday--m°re

] than two-thirds of whom patronized tl(0 Cam-
den & Atlantis R~d.

] .... ~ ....... I1~’- Mr. A. G.. Clark received a isle-

No doubt the Camden & AtledaUe Road will
make Its u~uai liberal terms to tho~o, who do-
sire to exhibit :

PgS~P/~VA~tA ~A~ AalglClYtTD~Ar, ~O~Z,
Pazh~oaUe~lA, July gS~, lt~0. J

M~ D./~. Zm~Sg~AS,
Bec& Treas. ~ &A.R. 2L Co. :

DEAn SZR :--We desire vnry much to have a
collective display from along the line of your
road¯ and request that you a~vise us how..b~otto secure the same. We tl,ink that it wut
mutually advantageous to us both. and will
do all that is in ourpower to assist you in thiS.
I will be pleased to hear f~um you.

Rcspent fully yours,
D. ~V. sEILER,

R0cordlng Secretary,

Business Locals.
New York W’~kly Tr/bun~, Cam-

paign Edition,20 weeks, for 40 cents¯ Sub-
scriptlons may be left at It. D. Whitmoro’s or
wlth Geo.-Elvina .......

I1~ New Stock of Boots, Shoes,Spring
Hats, Notions, &c., &c., Just received at

----~. have a nice assor ,meat of-Boots.
and Shoes suited to the wants of all. Also
Hats nod Caps, SLationory, School and Blank

Books, Ladles’ and Gent~’ Furnishing Goods
Sawing Machine Needles, Not.ton~, etc,,etc.

for Cash,
---"~ "E_H; CAR

WANTED I
Clear land along railroad, for up town corner
store, 12 room% balance can roInaln. Address
C. B. KRONS, 2t98. 6th St.. with full partic-
ulars. -

TAKE NOTICE !
Unprt.~clpledpe~.ons.~lthf*_Ytqw to lnjur"

lug our business, have circulated the report

netltt0dT ~lohn fold n frtend~of’otnm for elsewhere, IIence,we

Thursday; ,ha,he WaS Offered cue dollar per make the followtn

week’/see than he received here, and had not buying an Organ~/e will send one to your

accepted any situation yet. house and let you try It from one to four

BAnR~.LS I There always seems to
bna short ~upply of empty barrels about

time. O.E. Moorels now prO-
pared to supply the demand. Leave your or-
ders with him--as earlyas posMble--fornny
number from one dozen to one thousand--
with one head or two, as you like. His call

~A’pr chickensls etHl u_nHmlted,

There is a strike among the em-
ployee of Messrs. T. B. Tllton & Co., and their

~hotr factory-is tdte for the presentr Ae usual,

there are two sides to the story,nod after hear-
ing both, we Judge that perhaps the lea~ said
by any one about the matter the better, and
the sooner the misunderstanding will be ~e~-
tied ¯
for aatrike.~

Rev. Mr. Gantt, at St. Mark’s
ch’urch, last Sunday afternooo, gave au tnter-
e~tlng ~ermon from the words: "V~herefore,
I-say nnto you, All manner of sin and blas-
phemy shall be forgiven unto men: but the
blasphemy against the Holy Ghost shall not
be forgiven unto men, And whosoever speak-

weeks, This will give you an opportunity to
fully test the quality of the Instrument, and
also consult other dcalersa~ to their prices for

For the next nixty days our prlce~

8100, $110, $1~, $130, $135, and upwards.
J. T. SEELY.

Bammontoo, N. J., July 24. 1880.

~arrt~d. (
STRATTON--JORDAN--At the parsonage.

Winslow. N. J.,July ZSth, by Rev. W. II.
~ioag. _Willlam L. ~tratton and Miss Grace
Jordan, both of Wtnslow, .N.J.

July 26th, 1880, Mrs. Mary
daughter o! Robert Elder,
aged 28 years. She wasburled

MILLAR--In Hamanonton
28th, ISS0, Donald
a, Vllllam A. and 2~gglo MI lar, aged seven
months.

gins ~ep~emi,o¢ let. Aptly .t ,heed]co, Or
send for 0atait,guo.

’ A.J. Itl|,ttn. Prlnnipal,
80--38 " ¯ " l’s~.*,,n, N.J.

sout HI Jn H. North, M. D,,PHYSICIAN fiBG ,ON.
Office at h;~ llOl~.~E, -~

PUBhICAN,

It~ay-~-fr~
beno0clai. The College will i,o ep~n for ihe I~-
oeptiun of student. Auguut 3sth. t~$1on be~

Central Avenue, Hammonton.
All calls, will be promptly attended t~

R AL ESTATE
--AND --

All IlilttD.~ . I[,.;tl [’:.tats atl,..fl,.,I t hmloraldy aa~
L, LIs--V:_~ ,,~_ba~.i~.

,.,.,,.- , ~,’11 Io IHac~ t, ITI Ilty h~t,ld~l R8 I
tim w,,rki,~ I i~l, (*[i,t*l ~tl[ll t I~,li] t.I..[|lhltt oS~c,0.
Dt~erll Ibll - . .. ~u(l~ ~111 b.. [rll itl ,¯lit oH|co.

IN,qUI~AS.~ ..-I tt.e.I ill .t. ,N~. I (’ql~l~tllle% a! th*
low,.xt |,*,.-.~.t.. ,1,.~. (’, MPATIIII.E V*|II| HA"ETY to t~t~
ln~ured

DEEDS. B( NI).q. MOI{T(;A(;ES, 
¯lnlwn ~Jth care.ltiltl nil llVam,h,~bl,. t,’l |lltt. ltli~u

,~.’4 AG !~ ’l’[(;j{ ETS
For sah,. t~ lvvl Ir.:ti N.w Y.rk a’.l Lt~,.rl,,ol by tl~
¯ ’Golon [A,,,."c,t,)i~l:~ lh,, Ur,il,.t St:,t..~ M.dls. lhl~
seuger~ h~,k,.,I t,, a,,) ,,f th,, I’¢ u~’ip d I’:u~ ’l eilJl (’itle~
o~ LOW AH llt An1 oTll,:tt ,ASK.

Drafts on Eurooo for salo.
hy mill pr,);Itl :Iv :t~,-w .r,.l. Ofl~ce II~,|d

Side of B.qb,~u. A~,,,m..

VtT Y[ I{UT [L El "._~ PO RD,
Hamm~:~’Otl, N. J-

.. crbert,
[~t.ttlel" Ill all klh,l.-of

Being a firm supporter of thing i),’rt:ti,,i,t:.; t,)tat business.
lll~’Cusl~)m work :tad l~cl)~tiring*v~l
done wiLh Nc:tttl~:ss a,~,I Dispatch.

* ¢-+~k ~ ++4--#. --t-b-+’¢ ~ ++4-~*

.+t 10111 lid tl II11~--~/~lllMt~ i
~;~IIEII/IIUIlUilL L ! ~11n I~:t~ ,~o. v,,,rk’~ ..... n=oek. ........ -

A. %~r. C()C i -~ ~N-,

principles, it should be in the ~D-I~ CT’ ~: (.7~. ( T~

hands_ofevery Republiean vo- E:~.~mo~to,~. N J.,

Wx.. in the Cau bof, m ........ ¯:1,-a ,, - ,r ,’. wanted
Out 0 burial::" - . ,i _ . ~ trt~

camra-~n.~;~; bel, at ~ld ....

, ...... WANAMAKER & BROWN.
/

Job Printing

OF ALL KINDS

~T-THE

Republican

OFFICE, "

Hammonton, : N.J.

grlmLlastTuesdayevenlng, fl’omCambrldge, ethawordngalnsttheSonofMnu, l~ehallbe Senator Ben Hill has broken loo~e ’~

HOW TQ ".. ~lass.,atatlngttmt~’dswlfowtm dangerously forgiven him: but whosoever speaketh again, and is swin#ng his club right and

~ ~q0GATI#g ~ HOW TO
i ill. HoleR fori~ttplncethovamnevenlng- against the Holy Ghost. ltshall not be for- left among his party friends in Georgia. _ " 1

l.most "
_ ~ ,,~e have anotlierletter from El- given him, neither in this world, neither in

Mp-~

’ GET C1 tih
the u’ortd to comn." ’ In his own words: "The Democratic situ-

GET , wood, onthe gltrt~ge question: butt, came
a iat~Srld per~iai,,t~l~oso. Is sumclcfitlY large II~" Mr. B. Aibri01,wh0iiv0s 61~ Four- atiou in Georgia is bad--verybad, andthe ....

g
i

wlthoutit, teenth stre0t, wssaeverelylnjuredbybeh,g tend0ncyis WOre0. S0ri0us dissensi0us .....
O nc-

l ve ,thm ~ A yonngcouplo wero marriedon tossed by hls thoroughbred Jerseybuii ono exist~ aredaily increasing, and if not at-¯ A1cwaaoutln theneldhoclvg
U ndcr P ricc. ,u,/¯

" : ¯ day--on the wayto Atlantic City. They worn
potatoes and huppeued to look up and saw, IIo believes there is too much personalism -"/greatly to his dismay, the bull ruphlly np-

~- , rrom Chester, Pa. preaching, lie raised his l~. todefend him-
and independence inthoparty for its good,

, ~. ~ Be,hot our ltallroads did a heavy selfbutitwasusele~s. The bull holsted hhn and howants them exorcised. Hislctter /

Do you know how=to g~ . ............. ~seilgort, uslneusbnSaturttay last. -.Trains mwernl-~eet inthenirsevelPtin;es~lu succes- diselosesanythingbutagratffy!ngcondi- Itshould be read and sup- If we could sell a little
in the easiest way and to best % seemed to be l,agalng every few minutes, laden sion, and had two men wire were pa~l’ng not tlon of things in a State that boasts of

~.~-’~wlth excursionists, ca)me to his asMstance, hc would have been 100,000Democratic majority, ported’by every opponent of the more of this and a little less
advantage what you want for
dress and housc-furnishing ? : (f

~ Sir. IIayes, lately a Philadelphian,

First, how : Write for a
catalogue ; .see what you can , ’
learn from it about the things !
you want.--If samples can be :[ ....
useful to you, ask for them
and state your wants so
plainly that exactly the right
samples can be sent.

Second, where : The place
wherelgOOds ar__e_ k_cpt in the
greatest variety; where they
are sold for what thcy really °
are in respect to quality;
where prices are lowest;
where most care is taken
to serve customers accept-
ably; and where you have t~" The Roman Catholics of Ham-
the ~ght t6-retiiVn-.What~ver.- -- ...... ’ ........ monto,a~vo ~de sr~ugei~,,ts f0rSundax

" morning mass twice each month, provided.

is not satisfactory. " sultabloplueen can be secured. The assistant

There--no matter where - Prlestat Egg Harbor wlllbe thocelebrant.
Mass woe celebrated on Thursday morning, In

you are--ifyou make your Clark’nHall. ."
wants known and avail your- t~ Win. L, Galbraith has had an Ital.

Inn woman, named Rosey Pinto,wife of Bingo
self of privile you v, nto. nrre.ted and ~en to m,y’s L~,,dlng

in on ~ chargd of fl~lso swearing In the case
gardlng his nhot gun. 8he will be tri0d nt the

best way, September term of courL--I[oract.

without trouble or risk ; ........... ~ 3I~jor G rlffithm-lmrtsthathis er~n-
sometimes by mail, some- hsri’y beds never looked so promlMng asthey
times by express, almost do this )’ear. Should no unexpected blight

~attaok them, he will have an hnnlenBo crop.always at less cost for car- Wearo glad to hear thl~, and hope thatall
fiagc than the money you ~ther"bogs"wlllprovoequallypmduetivo.
save in the price. . =. ~F" The Italian who was so ssvercly

" ~ ..Sl~l~ll~ i~ few weeks txgo. arrived in town last
~lk~l~day morning. It In said that the where-
~r- ¯ ~Out~of thn would-be-murderer is known, In

John Wanamaker,
~itsaeiphia, und his object In coming down
hero was to inform the authoritle~ or the facL

Philadelphia, Pa. w" During Tuesday’s thunder storm,
Chestnut~ Thlrteonth, Market ~dad Jtmlper. " ...... lightning splintered telegraph poles nm~r Bar-

nard dh~tten, on the Narrow Gauge Railroad.
: WO have a utrlp about thrco-elghths of an

inch lu diameter and twelve foot long, which
shows what ~ sea,tern,Ion’ the bolt made
when It struck.

ha8 purchased the house at’ld fiwtn owned hy
a danghter of Mr. Gllliugimm, on Middle

Itoad, opposite Z. U, Muttnews’.

- ~ The Board of Freeholders will
meet in the Court llouseon Tuesday next,
Aug.3d,~[or-gdneral" buslness. All Intereute~l

will please tatl~e natiee

Roy. J. C. Jacob took for hle text,
Snnday morning, the words : ’LFor the I|vlng
know that they shall die." Ecclesiastes Ix.5,
It w,m til0 bt~t sermon we have heltrd from
Mr.J.

Tho water-gangs of the on#no on
the el~_l)t o~locl_[_train_ ± last
broke Just a little this ~ldo of Camden, tl~ereby
causing a delay of nearly an hour at thts sta-
tion.

The excursion of the Sunday
Schools of Wln~lowand Waterford towashtl)s
to Lakeside ]Mrk, l~t ~Saturday,waa a sucness
in ever)" particular. From the villngo of
Wltislow nlone there were ~ exeurnlonl~t~.

"killbd. ~qoveral of hla rlbs ~ro belicv~l to be

hrokeu.--l[ornet¯

’- ~ Thursday morning, as the eleven
o’clock OXl,res.q mime t I undering through, Mr,
L. Montfurt’s hor~. whlch stood nen.r Flty’~

ex~rner, to/ok frlgbt and_starte.d--o/~nt a speed
that rlvallc~l that of the oxprcss train, Charlle
Montfort had the liuesin his hand, hut the
sudden Jerk titrew himtoLho gra)undwlth
terrible force--breaking his collar bnne. The
excitement gave him sulllelent strength to
~prlngto his feet and follow the h(,r~o ~me
distance; but thn Intense pnln soon made
Itself felt, and he ~alntod. Those who wlt-
ne~ed the aectdent carrlnd the unfortunate
youog man into Mr. Bernshouso’s otllee, from

Ro~l. Drs. North attentied, hlm.~: Sympathy

for Ch|~rlle l~ frenly expressed by all who
know him, iu this addition to his sufferipgs
of past years.

i~ By invitatlos, wc attended the
C~uneil which met (by lnvihttion of the
l lain,non,on Baptist Church) at 1420 Chestnut
Street, l’hlladelphla,to eonshler the propriety
of ordaining or dotting apart to the work of
the Gospel Ministry Rev. J. (?,Jacob. After 
protongvd-exa~tnnttonof-the-eandidate, t.l o
Council (composed of the Pa~tors anti delc~
gates from eovonteeu churchnn iu this State)
unanlmously reoommouded that Mr. Jae~b

be ordained. They made all the appointments,
and on Wednesday of this week the cerem~n y
took place at tim Hamn~oaton Baptist church.
Services wore opened with un organ volun-

Miss Carrie Bowle~, and a qunrtette,
’qnsplrer aud ttcarer of Prayer." tlev. Mr.--,
of Woodbury, led In prayer. After singing by
the choir and congregation, Roy. J. A. Jones,
o4’ the M. E. Church, read a select,on of Scrlp-

tu-re--llTlm, iL l~v. Dr.Weston then gave us

a most excellent nnd Instructive n(rmon,ffom
Matt. I v. 5-t~-Tho Temphttion of Christ by the i
Devil. The seven ministers p~ewnt then laid
their imnd~ ~npon the kneeling, candidate’s i

he ~d, while Rev. Mr. Young, of ltaddonfleld I
otrer¢~t the ordination prayer." It w,~ au im-
pressive ceremony. , Roy. Mr. Brittaln, of

MoorCstown, then gave to Mr. J. the *’right
hand of fellowship," with apJ~l~priato words
of welcome into tlie ranks of the nilnistry.
Ires. Pierce, of Illinois, gave the "charge to

.tim Pastor," In a f0w sentences, wm’nlng him
of the discouragemen~ to be expected, the
nncouragcments.which always oanie, and the
rewards which are ours to follow the labors

: of-a--faithful-pastor. ~The "ehargo to. tho
Church" was given by RoY. Mr. Carpenter, of
--. Benediction pronounced by Roy.John
C. Jacob, now lull pastor of the ltammonton
Baptist.church.

¯ Administratrix’s Sale.
By virtue of an order of the 0rphau’s Court

of the County of Atlautio, made iu the term
of April last, will be -old at Public Sale, on

Tue~day;-&ug
at the hour of TWO O’CLOCK in theaftornoon,
on the premiscs at Dacost~ ~tation, Atlautlc
County, Now Jersey, the real c~tatc late the
property aud roeideoen of Bo~.jamia Bland, do-
ceased, being an undivid0d one.third part of
tho house, and lot of lani situate at -])aCosta
afuresald, adjoining ]avd~ of C. R. Colwell’and
.Mary Ro’biason, containing thrcoaeres, more
orlcss. Conditions made hnown at time of
sale. MARGARET W. ATKINS0N.

whiskey power.

A LGCAL PAPER,
1

of that, we could make
things come out even--the
last man that came in would
carry off the last suit; but
we can’t.- Out of every
stock there are a great many
sizes left when some are
gone. The best wc can do
with these incomplete assort-
ments is to mark them lo~
enough to set a great many

J ant~:s North, ~/I. D.,
Citizens of Hammonton and the

PHYSICIAN AN0 SORGI:0N, County generally should sub-
0~ce ut the hon,e of Vn:’~. H. Nones, scribe for it.

for bargains.
This we do every day at

this time of year; and just
now we have enough of
such to stock a little store.

..¢*

0sutral Ave,, Hm~monton,

DR. W. E. DAVIE,
Graduate of the Philadeb.

phia Dental College;

Qt~ ~(~ B&TISFAC?I0~

x
CALL

who has opened tim rooms formerly oecupl~ by Dr.
Sto£klng,

00rasr 3zd 8trcet and Bol]ovue Avenue,

¯ It will’ never contain any- Besides, odd parts of suits
thing whichyour children may get left---coats, vests and
not read perfect safet]9, trousers ...... We-have-a roo~

,in which there is nothing
else. There is in that room
cheaper clothing than you
have any notion of. We call

per year,¯ $1.25

These marked, down suiis:
and garments are of alI
sorts ; they may be among
:the best in the store.

All operations pertaining to d0utlstry performed
the volt best manner.

Anmethetlos administered when desired.

- ~T THE OFFICE OF.

~ -

733S s0, S ,;PHILADELPHi ,
¯ ~Y]~o meo ome authorized ~gtm~ and will

Ir¢~elve Adv~rtl~mnnt~ at o~
LOWI~T OASII RA~.

’* if paid during the first three We force a conIinual dear-
months of the year, if notpaid ance of such articles as
inside of six months $1.50; at would only embarrass us;
the end of the year, $1.75.

and keep̄  our stocks always.
fresh and full. .

Call and subscribe ~vVanam,~ker &Brown’

fo[ it, or send Oak Hall, gixth and Market,
bv mail. Philadelphia.

¢ ..

¯ =!i
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i¸ ;: i:¯¸
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irner of Bellevue Avenue & Herren Sixe

itamm0nton, New Jersey.

TONLtN & 8NITH.
Hamburg Embroideries, Laces,

White’ goods, Fancy Arti-
cles and Toys.

Ladles FumlBliing floods a Speciality.

PIONEER STUMP PULLPR
llavlng reserved thoright to manufacture and

........ (hlxlideli, B ~Hid~:i~ 0~e~o~-A[IKutida~d ~ap
May. I hereby gh’e n,,tice that I:a-~a prepared
o fill nrder~ at following rates :

NO. I MA(’ItINE, ~ ~t65.00.

Tl,~e Jlaehlucs arF USirr.tiifett to be the B~i
......................... "il/" t he ’in/i÷7~l~ ~’; ...................

For partioulara send. for cireulnt.
~. W. PRESSEY,

Hammonton, N.J. Inventor & Maouf’r.

3APANESE PEF, SIMMON TREES 4 ft to
"6 ft lu II choicest kinds. Dried specimen fruits

~’veh from tht tree, have weighed i6 ozs. with
the flavor of a rich Smyrna fig.

Should those, like the shrubs and Superl
overKreen s In~t rod U c e d_ fr q ~_J_ap t~u, pt 0v eJa~tdy+
~aaau~orii[es nave elteady pronounced them
to be, we may look iorward ia this instance to
an acquisition of the highest eommerelal Im-
portance as a fruit and tree ot great mac-

HoB Izaen in constant
use by the public

for over twenty yeareo
nnd is the beet preparation
over invented for RESTOI~
INO GltAY HAIR TO ITS
I’OUTHFUL COLOR A2qD

LIFE.

It eupplleo the natural

food and color to the hair
i glands without stoning the

i okla. It ~vlil increase and
--Lt htch~-~the-~tlr-o f-the-

h~lr. prevent its blanching

and falltng off’,-and thus-
/kVE lit BALDNESS.

It cures Itching, Erup-
tion~ _and...DandmaK ._AA_n_

desirable, giving the hair n
silken softness which all
iidmire. It keeps the head
clean, sweet and healthy.

W̄HISKERS
will ehang~ the llleard to n lSRO’IVN or

preparation it iS cushy applied, and
produces s permanent color that

MY CHILD’S OUESTION.
" Papa, whai ms~e yon g~ ~?"
¯ ~atd Jennlt~ cn.’uhhig from a chair
Upon my lap, What did yon for?"
And then abe hugged me like abort,

i’Cauee If you hadn’t genoa you eve.
Y~u’d l~vo two ie~i to cunier me."
"Whyi child, I went because--" and then

I stopped to think. Ofcoumo I knew--
I’d often told her brother Ben
When the recital thrilled me through.

And still Idle urged, "Whatdid you for?
Papa, what made y~u go to warW
I looked abroad. The blacks were free,
nut volceleee, vot~lc~s, filled with woe.

S.~aves ol their ma~ters seemed to tm
Ae much aa tweuty years ago.

" She enid. "And wlutt did Uncle Dorr
Get klll*’d I!t bout of RLchlesd for ?Y~

I ~aw the murdered Chl~holm’e ghost ;
I heard .*he Hamburg martyr’s ovy--

___. The ted~l.yolli.the_illu ut t elf_boast i - ---

] tuiw the wouode of patriot dead.
" ,{’hat IOAe you go?" my Jennie enid.

ll~llrllllfi.

CUMBERLAN~ MUTUAL

Fire Inlurance Comu. ny,
BBIDGRTON, N. 1.

Oondueted on str’iotiymutua! prlhclpTes, of-
feting a perfectly safe insurance for Just what
it may cost to pay looses and expenses. The I e

Philadelphia 16fi0propertiua of loss to the amount insured being
very small, and expenses much less than ueuc Coeper’s Point...i S 12
ally had, nothing can be offered more favorable Penn. R. It. Janet 6 IS
to the insured. The cost being about ten cents Haddonfleld ....... [ 6 ,~4
ou t#le hundred dolla,e per~Tear tu the insurers Ashland ........... [ fi 44
on oddinar~ risks, aud’fro~f~flteu to t~enty-fiue Kirkweod ......... [ 6 50
oeute per ~jea." on ~*aeardous properties, which Is Berlin ............... ] 7 08
leesthan oae.t’~nlrd of thelowestrateseharged by Aloe. ................ 7 20
stock companies, on such risks--the other two- Wsterford .......... 7 30
thirds taken by stuck companies being a profit Ancore .............. 7 4b

WlaMuw_Jnne ...... 7_ 50
lanles. Iiammonton ....... 7 58

Da Cnstu..,;;..;:.- ---~[Tle ;Tuarastee fund of ~remin~ notes beie~ Elwood .............

.ow T]tr~e Millions of_~ollar~ ......... EgK t!atb0r ..............
....... P,,mona. ..........If an ̄ esesvment had to be made of five pc Abeeeon ............cent. only, twice within the ten years for which Atlantic ............

the policy is issued. It would yet be cheaper to May’s Lending...

tlallrelill~.

& Atlantic ~R, ~R.

Thursday, July let, 1880.

. DOWN TRAIN~.
elations. _ H.A~ A.A. M. F. S.Ai’.u.iAii A., ~o

4 101 8 0fi
4251 810 3fiOI $10
4all 810 308l815
4 421 g 27 3 IIM 8 Ill’
4 4.1 8 34 3 4518 13
45S~ 840 40hi 8~8

o4t 8b~ 4301 849
bl4t 858 44fil S55

241 9 08 50fil 903
5291 913 5081 907

3b~ .938
5421 925 550l 919

-o 2~ ~8I 923
o .~ei 9 38l 0 151 9 82
o off]
6 2il 9 5~ 7 201 It 52
~ aailO Off 7451002
5 2bJl0 00

~ore Strange than any yet l’ve seen,
Where llaa~ock loads the "Brigadiers"

with In~flnct k~n
"Then. darling mhie. it thia be ~.

Are you surprised that Zdoa’i ]clew ~"

Take your
..... ~ertaker~
misfits at half price. ~’~.~;

Men who can’t swim were not born to
be drowncd at seaside resorts.

Illusion is very pretty, but it should
not be worn at weddings. It is too aug-

"5ly dear." I mid--but nothing more. thu members than any other Insurance offered. - ....
For, slanclng thro’ the Gongre~s wMle, And that large amount of money Is saved to UP TRAINS ....

the-Ili~mbeis-lind kept kt- home.- No-assess~
Andruledthenatlon’scouncllhanel having ever beeumade, betng now more .... z ulx s l. ~ P ulpll

"Papa." she urgcd,"Why did you go?" than thirty years, that saving would amount to Philadelphia ...... 7 351 9 2( 6 0! 7 20"lily child," I eald,"I do not knowl" mere than ... Cooper’s Polet .... 7 2S’ 9 It 5 51 2 48l 7 10
And-nowenother eeaa~ltpp~rs .... One ~fillion Five ]~undred ~houioild DMtar Fonu. R. R. June 7 231 9 04 5 b] 705

Iloddonfleld .......
The Losses by Lfghtning.

Where thu property Is not set on fire, I’elng

are paid without extra charge, and extended so
ae to cover all policies that are l~ued end cut-
standing.

.... B’A’N3A3II~. SHEPPARD, President.

HENRY B. LUPTON, ,.~ecretary,

AGENTS & SUBVEYOItS.

DE0. W. PRESSEY. Hammo,lo,,, N. J.
GE0. W. SAWYER. Tuckerton, ~. J.
A. L. ISZARD, May Landis9, N. J.

707! sD.<
Aehhnd ............. O b7 8 4l
Kirkwood .......... S 52 8 4;
Berlin .......~ ...... 6 37 L8 31

6 22 8 1~
615 81l
000 SO(
6 0o 7-M
....... 74~

Elwood ............. I 7 ~
Egg Harbor ....... [ 7 24
Pomona ............ I 7 14
Absecon ............ [ 7 04
Atlantic ........... 6 50
May’s Lending... 7 02
Hammcnton Slinday AcoammodatioaJeavel IIlU~-

Waterford ..........
Aneore.. ....... ...
Wtnsiow June .....
:Hummont~n; ......

54~ 2~01054
581 20fil047
53l 2001043
5 2i fi~
b 1~
50l 10fil018
50] 12 471613
4 b( 1240J008
44~I220i601 .....

12-08t
4 21 I1551548
4 I.’ II 251 5 89
40~ 10451529
354 10251519

4t 0 301 50b

Never put off till to morrow what you
can do to day, unless it is something ~ ]~

o President Hayes has set one good TO Inventors & Manufacturers.
example¯ tie has made it fashionable
to-attend country fairs.

returning loaves rldhdclphia at 5.00 p. m,, reachisg
Itammonton at 634.

Philadelphia & Atlantic.City
Time-table cf Juno 27. 1880.

. fruit Is the largest known,
Also largo ’general stock of ~ruit,

rare lied

at about half price by

dr. "~ ~Y T ’X’ E L:~, "X’ O l~T~

Hammonton, N. J.

A. L. HARTWELL,

212 to 210 Race Street.
PHILADELPHIA, U. S. A.

nifieeuce.] not wash off.
PREPARED BYN EW PEAR..... I!,~ P, HALL& CO.,-NASHUA, N. He

Ttiamph¯ .+rib-Lyons, a late variety-whoeu .... Snidhy ellDslllmlhl lladkkl, ................... ~ .........
In one home at Ballston, New York,sh o, For Sale andt0 Rent. the nsusenume=tor o dsevenyoung

plea~hny located, In and n~f the centr t of the t0wl Railroad trains are alwaysrunmu
~ale from $600 1o$3.0OO somethiug. If there is nothing else

In ea~* Instalments. around they run into the depot.
¯ o ~r~’~ FaO~ $~ to ~10 ~ ~o.wrn. At Cedar Rapids, Iowa, strangers are

-- Address. arrested for flirting with the girls. All
T.J. SMITH&SON. right, but they should arrest the girls

also.

:ESTABLISHED 1865.
Rest is not always reereatiou.

Chan~e of scene i~ as necessary iu life as 0ILMORE,SMITH & CO,
in a -p-lay.

"--Suncttor~_of Patsntz tk Attoreeysat Lii~IT---

AMERICAN & FOREIGN PATENT~.

-No Fees in-Advance, nor until-a Patent-
is allowed. .No Foes .for making

Pr, liminary Examtnations.

~Ipeeial ~ttentinu ~ivev tu Interference Cases
before the Patel, t 0~ee, Iefringement Suits ie
the different Stales, aod oil litlga, iuu upportaia-
tag to Patents or Inventions.

M’xM Ace

Phihdelphls,. ................... I 8 ~ll
C~e,don ........................ 4 45 ~ "-’ll
Oakland,. .................. f t 59 ~ ~,,
WIIllametown Juectton....i| 6 Oaf ’.i 171

WioMow. e :~’,t
t[ammooton ................... 7 1.’[
Da Coats ........ I 4gl

lo ~1
AtlantlcCIty, Ar ............... , ’J 2;,I 10 4,+’ 7 401 l0

Expres, Trains It.ass Phlla,l.lpbla at 6:30.nd 8:00
Ate’. and 4:00 P.~.. rvachlog Atlantic City .t ~.10 sod
lie.05, A.~.. sod 6:15 P. i OO Sunday at 8:00 a~d 9".10
alTirlug at 10~’, mid 11:15 x.~l.

Ace. H’x.d Ace. Sund’y

Acc~ Sund’y
5 Ill 8 0052".’1822
5 ~JI 829
o_ 10t _ 9.66_=__ ..
6 18J 9 14 _
6301 9~
6 381 9 3| ¯6 4,11 9 8T
.lt./.~fiL._q _t~ .......
"i’ ool 955
I ~1 1o 21

f fri ^.a..< ............. "i r,.. r...
4tk¶ 430n tI m A pretty girl seldom has any luck at l~nd ~mpforPamphletof£iztyPagct Pleatant,lll .................... I sl~, ,! m! 4=] 440Egg harbor .................... t iS ~2[ tt 471 I.d4] 5 0~fishing. The fish, like men, are easily r:,~,~ ...........................[ ~ xfl ,.~ ,,, 4 &% 5 21

PLANS, SPECIFICATIONS, DETAILS, distracted by aprCttyface, and h~c their ~UllKlliliui, itU~IAN ~a~..: ......................I ~1 l" ~; -~ool~Hammoutou ...... o ............¯ , if,! 2 ~9[ s Ill ~BILLS OF’MATERIALS, EOST~, &c., appetites. .... ’ .... . Wlnslow .......................... i ,; "¢1 12 ~51 5 20[ 5~,¯ Above product, our ’,specislty,’~ ie the pure ..... ,--AN D OTHER~ Cedar~n~ok ................... j 7 (~l I I~,l 5 32| 5 5T ~".... Furdlsht,dat~hortnottoa. unfermented juice of the grape ~s it ]caves the - N0 matter how handsome a womau Wllllametown Jnm’tlon.....I 7 15 1- "~’ 5 40| C ti5 ’" - re.,.ndeqo,va,eu,,o ,h,. de’icio., f, uiti. may ,orhmvlineboberbathiogdress,B T S. ........................., so
5 ._ __ mid I~m.mine planait, hl=ll.ax~ kept on hand aasamp~s liquid4or~Possetsing no alenhollo-proper.- -whcnshe comes out ofthe watershe looks ..... Careen ............. 5~,l’hiladelphl ..... ::[::::::::::; ~ i:l : 4,: ~, 2~i I1 S~- -- "

l 0 ,151 7 10~workandarrangsmentofdlff~rcatstylesofbuadlngties, it tsinvaluob]e to Invalids, Temperenee like nothing btita largerag baby leftout
"~0 ~,~) ~. r~ ~’~%~L’k’% ~’~. ~ Ktpr,.,s Ica,,~ at,a,,ue C(,)’at 7:~1 s.,,. andat t:~I~ Orrtcs a~v Shoe oPtost~r. R. R. S~vtos’Ni~.people an ~i Churches for Saeremental purposes,iu the rain ali night tnd .5:~ Pit. On t~u,day ut 5::;0 uud 6.3o l..~l.

IIA~t~IONTON; N.J. "Our" MUST must not be mist~k~ n for other
so-called unfermented wines, as it is not baited When it begins to rain at the seashore Philadelphia° ~ The Exl, ress traiv which leaves Atlaall

tie City at 7:00 A.U., trot)~ at Hammonton 7:53Just A x’ived her=eti .,,y .c.,.d,o keep i, f=m .pot,-half thebathers rush out of the water "Will. A.’~JilL~II~S, Prop’1 a~ving st Pi, i,adoiphia at lJ:00. Retureingoi I. Tbe ouly "Process" resort.d to by us is and nearly break their becks ~.ctting toto permancutly stop lermentation, which nat. the bath houses befora they t~ink how leaves Philadelphia at 4:00 P.o., l[ammonto~urally must result in the juice remaining as it ridiculous they are. Tre--AT-- v.-. es’ll Treest I Trees ! ! nt 5:,,, roachingAIhtotio C,ty et 6:05.
............................................. The undersigned are ~low disposing of their ~l. wife should be like roast lamb, ten- r have the largest va,lety and beat aJsort Dr. ,~kbel Fairtdslldl
~ll~iO~~ S

new stoek prepared from thcir lastgrspe step, der and nicely dressed. NO sauce re- ment of Shsde and OreameutalTmes, Ever.and warrant tbat it will keep without sposial quired.-Utica [terald. Yet a little greenai’Hsdge P:ants Shreb,, Pla,:ts, Bulb,. --DENTIST.--............................................ ., care. &c.,in Atlantic Co A,so, Apple, Pear, Peaeb
A ¢cnerei a~sortment of Foreign and Do. PRICE dition.--~ostonPhiladelphia mintsaucoAdvertiser.is a decided ad- asd Cherry Trees of the best varielies. All of 0fl]o~ on, r the storo of H. M. Trowbridge.

mestic Fruits. Nuts, Coefeetione, &e.. consist- Per case of one doz. bottles $6.00. which I o=er at prices ae low as any in the EX~RACTIN¢} AND FII, L[NG TEETH
ing of Choioe Ea,iog Apples, Mesaioa Oranges Per gallon 3.00. Democratic papers arc exhorting their couotry.
and Lemons, Choice Figs~Banan,s, Chocolate0rdere should he sent direct to readers to keep clean during the warm Call and examine my s,~ck. -- bPECIALTY.

W~l. ~. BA SSETT. ~r ffail&en’e Teeth Re~flated and EX-Creams,Chocolate aed VafliIla Caramles,Cou~hWilliam & J. Henry Wolsiefferl weather. They can’t afford to los’o any Bellev~le Arc. Nurseries. Hammunton.N.J’;Losengrs, Horebound, Lemon nnd Aesd votes. Some mistake about that; for aminatiov F]~.~,
Drops, Fine Almonds, Imperial Mixtures, &c. ChesnlntGrovt, Vlneyaxd~

they will then cease to ~ the "great Prices to tuit the times.
MolesscsCnndyeSpecialty. Egg Harbor CitY unwashed." P1AN’OSORGAN IAtlantio County,N.J. GElt/d~ ~’&LEN’I’iNE,

$50~000 TO CUSTOMERS!~s,m.,O. O. D A Mussaehussetts boy stole an ’
¯ ’- out ofa thrush’s nest in the tc If yo~ want to purchase a first chis, P tAN0

and for convenience or0ROAN, seed ,,,.~dr,,.,,. nu.t,I o,rd CO:M::M:XSSXONERS.l~| le~ AL~J~ECIITe (

l’--’’ -
l~OI~ Wot~’Fr2u. , -- put it In his n]onth~

_tO J, T. ~l~Y ............
liummonto~. To take acknowledgment andTHE the ground Ire had a live young thrush Ne~ Jersey.

and sevcral bits of egg isllcll in his ~ Old lusttumesls taken in exehaoge, proof of Deods.

. br0:ht Piaa0zmouth. Special inducements offered to Chorch~s and

Readv-Mixed Paint ~ Now some duffer wants to change the
Schools. ~V:ammonton. N. J.

¯"~ --Fen- -- AR~ UNSURP£~8~D~ American flag and substitute one of his
nat~,luPa~e~,l~a~at. . owninventious. Lethimgetuphisflag DYSPEPTIC S, ¯TAKE NOTICE!Will rests, euOden changes of TemperatureThe Leading l=hfla. Make.and su mitit to the slime tests that the

andCIImale. Utetul for Skilled or Untkilled ... starsand stripcshave ooo ,u, C.A, NTR E LL SHands. In order to glen this excellent article if it comes out as well, there is some¯ wider introduction, we offer 100,000 gallons, chance that the public may listen to hisbat no more, at25 per ee0t. discount from reg- ideas.--BosW~ Globe.uler prtcss. Color Caxds, fi cents. Aol~ll’ts

TIC

Wam’xn. . .. ,Vhenasudden Storm comes up all ANTI-D YS P EPChris. El. Howell ~ Co.. the mop have to stop under the awnings
¯ . until it pa~ses ; but the women just take ..Ehtnuf’rsof Patet~ Colors. Oils. Varnlsh~,

Prices greatly ]H~edueed a piece of black court plaster fron~ the

.oFow ¯ "~ Our beautitul new "Illustrated Cats- cloak of astonishing dimensions, wrap . ....¯
Iogua andPrioolist"malledfreeonappllcanon:themselves in itand go ahead, And Wlilcure all ca y p p .I dtg,eih,n, Platlllenoy, IIearibure, Sick Stomach, flick

ALBRECHT & Co., 7el some people talk of man’s superior- Headache, Olddlness, etc., etc. T- be ha4 of all Druggists, sod at the Depot, 1000 S. SEOONDtty to woman.Barber  nop. ,,.=.room.. 010 =oh=. Si., Phlla., Pa.

Wm. HANEY, Philadelphia, Pa. Rival storegecpers sometimes uncon-
__ sciously make a good deal of fun. Two

Fashionab]o Hair Cuttor, NOTICE ~ men set up in a Lincolnshire village, in
England, about the same time, but tho

has takon the shop recently o~upled by dos. To those" holding Policies in one .who got just a little the start or’the
Coast, and will attend to every particular in other put up a sign that his place wasthe buslness~Halr cutting, Shampooing,the Millville Mutual Marine & he original store. Tile other at once
Shaving, etc.

Fire Insurance Co. gave a notice ou a sign that his was the
A CTean Towel to .Every Manl ~, old original store. They-kept on am-

Open every day. On Sunday from 7 to 10 in Your insurance Is as good to,day as an iu- proving 0u each other’s afinoucements
too morning, suranee ean be---being protected by our ~nsu. thus tillone man got ttrcd of it, and an-
IIammonton, Dee. let, 1579. renoo notes---and from the retponsibillty on the nouneed that be would put up no more i

__ premium cotes, the law sllows no o~eape. The boastful signs, contenting himself with
OE0.e. WOODIIULL. .JNO. T. WOODHULL policies of the company mutt remain good un. saying hehad a "mens conscta’rceti,"ill thecourt of chancery fixes a time for teepee-or a~ul coa~.ious that Im was right.(Lat~Ju~ticeSupnme " . Att0rncyat~’w. ~sib[litytoees~bysurreudcrofpremlumnotee-

He put the Latin alongwith his.intro-. Court, ~N. J.)
Thle we’belleve now we stall escape, but iu ductory rcnthrks on a ’card ia the show-anyevent ample notice of such order, must end wtudow. ’l’lte other storekeeper didn tshall be given. ,
~o those wbo are tblnking of re.Insuring in know anything about Latin, and dida’t

ot~er companies we ,ay that such a courts is care, but ho wasu t going to be outdoneGI~.O.S. WOODHULL & SON, of all others to be avoided.By so dolug, you in bragging, so he put in bis window a
" LiIK" OFFI " ’

rttse it grave question as to whether teem in. eign;’saying that he had both men s~.~ sureneue are not renders4 void--and you etill and women’s conseia recti for sale.,’ It
S. W. Cor. Front and Market Street~b remainMatuaLllable for the asscesment in the Millville advertised his place immflnsoly, and

CAiWI)EN, N.J. " , F.L. MULIFOt~D, ~e¢’¥. competition was, as usual, the lifo of
MillvUle, N. J., Jnne 2bah, 1850. trade. ].~te of people caUcd to buy

eomo of thos0 conscia rcctloZ lira ~, ~,vcoa zmwmo. 17-111

M, L,

CONSZA~TW o~ aANm ^L~o
W~’egetables in ~eason’.

Ome wagon runs tl~rough the town ca Wednesdays and l~atuxd~

7 ̄ .eL

; ~¢° - . .... , . . . +

OleviIle ill Hoyt, Publisher, k
 ems-=$1.25 Pox, Yea=.

::’-A
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[For llio 9duih dcr~ey Rep{,gllenn.]

nY.~tt~. A. V: ~’UNGER.

The fonowlvg llm~ were sogg~ted

the Sorrm,n o." n~v. A. S. Vaughan¯ from the text:
"And thou*l.lllt ll.ach th,,n,- dllllgently, unto thy cllll-
i.tr¢!l, nnd ~l, all t,lk of tharo ~vllen thou sltteat io thy
house, and whl,ll llto~l ualkedthy theway, and wimn

~-- _ .... -.-d. hott4te~t d,~ ~.~ r ~ lxhaa21m~xiae~ up-’L-rDc UL" ~L)’~

........ . .... TiT-ih~6"~utTe "l-i,~dln g ~l~rin g-uric,-
Lit us’guard the tender flower ;

For lhe evih thai we dread most. ¯
.............. f.~llA~ llA3A~AAnlOOk-ed.f~r hollr.

Anti file t,,ndcr littlo floweret,
(’laddenlng our weary stght.

Oft by no~l,,ua wd,oda I~ ~haded,
-- .~--~.Tiii-tt-div.z_f~ ~n t~ fdiSh~._____ __

l’arent.~, llik~’ llihl truthfni lesnOo.
" " " TO yotlr h.mri~ nnd lioiliea t,~lay ;

........ Wauld yau hsle ~’our chll4rre l’rgsllel:.. _

IIo you f, ar thv ~,rhl ,llll~’ lead thelo~
I lto nany a wick,~l .ullre?

Th~,ro L’~ heeling hutf ~ 1~,¢en,,
A~ a ,n ~therN -artiest prl]yer,

Do nut f,,ar It) plead with Jl~,.
Whln 1,3¯ d,,lil,t and ear~ oppre~ed’;

For he knllW~lh what Is he~L
Let the ~ori,lly ~c.~k t~r rlellOl.

~,odt.,

Thu~"|l not weigh In God’,l true l~laoce,
%Vlth a inot|,cr’a telldt.r llrll)t’r.

Now l Ulluk vie ol my chlhlho.)d,
I’d’it r.l hll,¢l. ~l.’~eL~l away st3eo Ilion ;

All the e,lmaest admonition.,
The advtc~ by tl)ng11~ slid pO~l :

fill lit. Dre~[ouq IO Ill)" lUeBl’r~l /

...... -:~__’" _._.nut noneA’¥cr_Fa.il Vq~l~r°,

_ "]% my motht’r’~ halla-a-ed l,rl~uce. .

lu the sl,l-r~t holir o~ [lrl~er.

witli selling: the wine. Tho committee, - Good words of encour~gemcnt ar0Tc-.
ceived hero. From Indiana a promi-

cute. Thus this¯ shameful violation of
a town law goes unp~

IIow stands the matter now? and how
would the individual selling the wine
stan d_j_f.the ~qctim had dicd nf his
-wounds?- Most ctearty¢ he- would-haw
bcen charged with being accessory before
and to the fact=thcmurder-and his
guilt could not b~ less than man-slaugh-
ter~- SliiTpo~e file WSU]d-tm murderer
were tried for an assault--tho intent

--how would stand the
party sellin~ the

~ ilattened out, there is no en-

the two Congressional Dis-
tricts~ ~nd give Garfield 6000 majority.
The. Eastcrn- doubtfur Statesare im-

............. The fu-
’t fuse as was expected.

Tammany don’t harmon-
ize as was pronfiscd; and in Virginia the
Democratic party is wide-almrt- - Re-
publican prospects ard excellent and
should stimnlate all to work hard from

ry before and to the fact. Thore could It may be thought presumptuous, but
be nu. getting.clear_of this charge. _ i(th0 people ,f Maine understand their

this man for selling liquor without a will retain, if possiide, Mr. Hamlin in
license, aud that, too, on tbo Sabl~th~ the Senate. We may lmvc greatermcn,

two violations of law. You but no~lc trucr titan he, none of more
have t)le witness-he will come at any
time to ~estify= aud the Council has the

being of this place aud th~ safcty of its

tim party cormmtting the assault and
the l~rty accessory thereto. It is a
State offence and a violation of United
States rcvcnue laws, and it is their sol
omn duty, under .their oaths, individu

collectively, to give the neces-

discernment, none of greater curhge and
fidelity. IIis l’ong experience in Con-

t han would be those of a less experienced

stood by the Nation in its darkest hours,
few of whom are left. I b~licve we can-
not afford to dispensewith Mr. Hamlin’a
scrviccs so long as tho meanest citizen
is despoiled of his full rights¯]~[A XW’ELL.

..’ ............Good Reports .........
’ywhore have gre~t t~a-

of th~ success of their National tleket
Presidential cam

better than th0y arenow. The ~ews
from the political field in three of the
So~tlmrn States is reliorted as exeeedir~ly
favorable to the Republicans. Repoc~
i’~-fiT-~i-n [a, 1V6 ~th- ua~b] Vn-~, - iiii d-Fl-d ~,
da Oitm hope-inspiring, and with ’% ful1

vote, a frece ballot, and a fair count," will
secure an overwhelming majority for the
Ropublican tickets tn every one Of th0so
States, as well as in SoUth Carolina~
Louisiana and Mississippi. With the

Ropubliea~nat her late election. As it
was, probably ~w. Ropublican~

free ballot, or a fair count, unless voters
are protected in the right of franchise.
~Iready.promine~t Democrats are ex-

A "Republican Haltgal" for the usmpat~

Mr,’IL V. £fmld~.

respcnkent, and for many yeare a !eadial od-

ins features of the hook, wgl.ofenr~m Im
gravbies of the candldatcs. It:wit! be tbu mm
authoritative and moat complete 7’ketch of Odm~

oral ~tarfic!d whlsh will oppear. Mr.~nialleywll
%[ offo tfmdth6 Gh~a--lr~r~ff£~e~da’~;~
b.~s been his intim~te~ienddnring the wbo]i
t’mo of his public career, and i~ therefore quli.
tried l~y special advantages os well as by lidlll
and expe~ionee for the .’~sk undertaken.

"Garfield as an 0rater and es a Statl~lllul~
is a spccial department, containing c~rat~

upon topio~ of the greatcst interest in the
e nt campaign; and repi~c~tnting the be.ltelllll

aud a s’ ~teewlli of consummate taet and Ikill, lt

willbo of present interest. Anoth~.d~art~
not only of great present hitereet, bat a
mahout value, iea full history of the republlmm

pressing doubts and fears forlndiana, and parSy, its prknipals, str~les sad vletori~,.
declare that it is only by a most desperate with important statistical ~bles, psrtkmlar~

the Democracy. This is a cJ It is a book which earnest republioane wii
ht in. and find tbebest el aRareena]i ~,

ly on a majority in Indiana, and b~o their w bach to draw ammunition, for e¯mpaig~ mm

confidence on good grounds. It it cones-
¯ hook Which the independeno and oommt’t~

ded that at.least two.thirds of the Green-
tire voters will study with interest an&

a book which small democratic stm~p-~pm~,.
back vote, which is estimated at 36,000, era.will steer clear of when they earn It ./
will vote the Republican ticket, which is

1,ut~ithed b~ the A-’erieau ~Book Ex~g~
cnough to give the S~ate to the party of h’~w York, Whose "Literar~ ~ Revob~ti~" i

Stateauthoritles
that the parties rm~y be brought to

.amm~,n. ̂~. m. t~o. - .... ishmcnt. All the parties (although

To the Publio~
]tA.~t3IONTON, Aug.’3d, 1880.

¯ ~fR. EDITOR :~Two or three weeks
ago, as ~’ou will rccollect, a horrible
crime--believed at the timo to be foul
murder--was committed in our midst.

" On the Mouday fi)llowing the peoplo
were gn-e~,,tly excited, calliug aloud for
.suhmmry vongeaue~ on tim fiend, .when
arrested. "We’ll h:mg him!" w~ the
utterance of many voices. A few, less
exdtcd,hnquiredtho cause leading to
this foul deed. It was soon ascertained
that drink ("O, thou invisible spirit of
wine, if thou Ii:~t no name to be known
I~v, let us call thee Devil l") was at thc
bottom of it all. "But where and when
did they get it ? who sold it to them ?"
was the sextons inquiry. "Oh, Pine

...... !~td~sohl it.’: "Well, all this gnus,
be stopped." was uttered by many, at
the time-all promiscd immediate arrest
:tud prosecution of tlm .I~trty eelling~,
"Why," rcnsoucd they nt the time, "if
such d(~eds go unpunished and unnoticed,
they will so darken IIammonton’s best
and dearest rcputatiou abroad tliat few
having regard for tl, qir own good uame,
and the safety of their families, would
dare to visit such a plaee." Our august

-- Council-fhet,-aud this l)ody--reprcsenta-~
tires of the good people of Hammuuton
,’,flayed the excitement somewhat by
llrontising unceasing pursuit of the
would-be assassin, and the arrest and
ptnnshn,cnt of the party scUing the foul
aud fiery wine.

Notwithstanding tlte many predictions
that the victim would die--was dying--
was dcad--ye~ "be lived, got the better
of Ins woun.ds,.and left. lbr Philadelphia.
lie had heard aud belie%’ed that the
anthorities were anxiousand determined
to punish the criminal, and also that
the individual--the sole cause t)f all the
troublo-sclliag the foul wine (f0r it is
nearly as .injurious to a mau’s brain as
"rot-gut whiskey"} was to bo arrested
attd prosccutcd to the extent of the law,
and camo back hcre to givo his state-
merit as to wheu and from whom ttm
wiue was bought. Mr. Scull has done
woll Ills part, and cau givo you all tho
particul,~rs. Ho has shown to the

lmcil who sold th~ wiuo It was
)htainell at four different times, each
pttrchasc costing fifty cents ;aud this,

- too~ on the Sabb;ttll day. TemImrance
men of Hamnlonton, make a nvte of
this. the wine was not obtaiued on Pine
Road, but, it is said, on Oak Iload. I
ant mfornlcd that a committed repro-

, m,utinl~ the great Council of Ilammou.
tou was nppointed to,investigato, and
tim statement ntado was fouhd to be
true. Well, wlutt is the rcsult of this
iuvestib~ttion ? Remember, yo~ men of
tomperlmco, that one of the committee
is a near relative o(tho party charged’

some are ln~iho-gther~Sr~)-ca~-~asity~
arrested. And now, Councilmeu of
Hammonton, prove yourselvee worthy
the confidence the people of the town
havo reposed in you. l~emember, our
Saviour was betrayed by a Judas. Let
not one of you hil in the discharge of
the duty you owe to your~God, to your
own fiimilies, and to thc pcople whom
you represent, and you will be called
blessed. ¯ .’k CITIZEN.

Our Washington Letter.
’AVa~nl~or-~. II. C.. Aag. 2. 1880.

The opinions exprcsscd herc of Gcn-
eral F, aneock’s letter of accept’race, are
that while it is -good, and courteous, it
is notan ablc pllper, and tllllt upon it
Gcueral Hancock can lay uo claim to
statcsmanship. It is not now believed
that he received assislance in its produc-
tion. Ills neglect to mention the ira.
portant aud living issucs of the cam-
paign disappoin’,cd many Demecrats who
carc nothing for the dead past which
tIancock serves up to his followers.
tlis views UlmU the war mnculhnents,
attd the ballot are good, but as they aro
adtltcssed to thc Democratic l)arty, be-
home rather absurd, tli~ endoraemcnt
of the present aud all’ prihciples of thc
-party, placedhim~rather in a poaition of
coutradiction to himself. As it is well
known that no two Democratic plat-
fi)rn, s are alike, that principles advoc.~-
ted in 1864 a:~!865, are abandoned ,yet
the General endorses them all, he plcdg-

~-himsclf to maintain the results of the
war, and tho war amendments, yet he
endorsed the phttform of 186~ which de-
clared tho wara failure, and tlm plato
form of 1868, which declared reconstruc-
tionaffd the consequent ameudnlents un-
constitutional. The platform of 1S68
also declares for soft money, and that
of 1880 for hard money~ yet they both
rc.ceive,, end0rsc,hent’ In sliort the let-
’ter’is not up to the expcdtatlou of Wm~h-
ingtou politicians, and they are not ba_ck-
ward in condctuuiog it.

English’s letter is regarded here aea
stump specch oftho lower order written
with but littlo regard to truth or candor.

Next ThursQay there meet iu New
York~ by iuvitation oftlm National Re-
publ!cali Comnlittce, many pronfinent
R~publ!cans trom all parta of tho coun-
try._. Geuorals Garlleld and Arth~" will
be tllero~ also Scnators Blaiue, Couklin,
Legato, and Edmunds, Mr. W.E. Chan-
dler, and a hostofuthcrs. They meet for
consultation, to hear reports from the

SU,r ¯~tates,and toact upon ,gcslions for
thc campaign in each. The meetingwill
al~o sigual the rcal opiniou of the, cam.
palgn; slow at first, growing warn,or "as
tho October elcctiolls approach, aud be-
tween them anti November r~ttcli tho
climax.

loyalty,law,.order, honesty audjustice-- been th~.w0=cley.a~dp~Jea~ere’ Jff book b~m ..... .~[R. EDIT()R.~---~ ha~’e 0flee-thought the Republican par~y_ ........... loe%, end its Lp~_~-Lth_br~_~i/
I would like to t~now what-co-nstifutes b. ¯ - .... with ~:tra fo~’
eo-¢al]ed_ firsL-class boarding-house. I Colonel Fomey, aud before-he ex- rage wh~t~_e~_~_at!,__I~ir_:.gl~_~__mt~ ......

day or two in a neighboring town, and
concluded to investigate for myself, so
I took at, my temporary abode in what
w~ supposed to be as good a house as
any in town ~ and the conclusion reached
was, that all that was required for file
table was bread,.,buttc~, beef-steak or
ham, Potatoes, eggs, and eoffcc~ For
dessert, baked apples, with milk and
sugar. For a bed, nfildewcd feathers.
the fo’ul odor from which prevented one
fromsl6~ping. Andonly one dollar per
day. Who would not keep a boarding-
house ? *

It is cc~and circum
s,~ances have ranch to do with tho rela-
tivc success of two men, or of tho same
man at diffcrcut periods. But it is
equally ccrtain that plain dilty of evcry
~crs0n, -rcat or small, in storm or calm,

to do’he very best he can. More
th’m thisisimpossible; lcss than this is
a sin. If he "is playii~g the part of a
manly man, his reputation will take carc
of itself; if he is not, no lamentations
overthe world’s coldne~ will help him.
Nobody cau do good work ~vho i~ ,per-
,)st,mile steeping, to see how the sp’ecta-
~ors re’cart( it. ° Praise cannot put a
coward into the ltero’s place, nether can
detraction reduce to the ranks a kingly
soul. Whether or not you are succeed-
ing iu your undertaking,~’ou will al-
ways be hindered by reflcctmg upon auy
n%,Icct in whleh you may s~cm to die.
Sueh reflections jeopardize success and
quicken fitilure.

Mr. Engtidt’s letter of aecoptance of the
Vice Presidem;y ef the Democratic party"
is written from a Southern stand-point,
and he takes a great deal of space to say
that the government and the country be-
longs t,) tho Domocratie party. Tho party
having (mis)governod tho country so long,
it is theirs by right of possession, and the
Republican party must be "retired," for
"wC’ waut the ofilces.and the spoils. A
hundred thousand oflicds would feed the
whole rebel horde who lost their birth-
right by rsboliion, to say nothing of bil-
lions for rebel claims, and hundreds of
millions <,for pensioning rebel sohiiera..
Oh l Democracy, thy name is Chamelion,
and English thy chief apostlo I

Only ten days remaining before tho
date fixcd for the Ropublican State Con-
ventioa; and what has been dono in this
county ~n tho way of prepart~tiou for that
im port~nt meeting ? Iu other States, where
the Convention i~ not held until Septem-
bcr, township and county conventions
have been held already, and delegates tu
the State Convention appointed. What
is the mattqr with our Executive Com.
mittens ?

Thc last ~ Yazoo (Miss.)]l~rald says:
"What the people of Yazoocounty did in
the campaign of 1879 they stand by to-

pected to gointo the Hancock interest
wretch:as follows of Gem Gartield~

It hadb~en my good ~ow Gen-
eral Garfield for many years;anM it is a
pAleasure to add that lie is a finemerican character. ~ "* *

After allowk In’opep"
hour, ofyem"~

doi~ what i~-to
done in

toen~
commont may hero be freely made upon is. take hold
General GarfiCd. He willb~ owntdorcon- squarely and clearly; and do tim
trolled b7 no ~r~n or mezl. Ho is himself ’thin~ without letting tho momeniadvlt.
a mastel’, and if there is a special feature -- "" " hout between. It is wonderful to~ ~fin his character it is his knowledgebf the many hours the.so prempt I~oPta.~men of this ccuntry of both parties aud
scctions. Madc a’candidate in a sponta- trive to make the day; i~ is as u: m~r
neous burst of enthuH~m, he is as free picked up the moments that tim dl~’-
to dorightas if he had been born into hm dies lost.
high office, "and came Minerva-like, full " -- "
lled~cd from the brain of Jove."

How c~n a man turu his back o’n one he
so eulogized is a mystery, or would be if
he tFokrney) did nbt do the thingso often.
It is a r~ia with him.

The debt~,t~tement from the Treasury
Department shows a reduction of the
debt during the month~of July, ove~"
$5,500,000. This leaves the total debt of
the United. States, less cash in the Treas-
ury, now $t,936,000,000. The reduction
for the fiscal year ending Juno 30th, 1880,.
was $$5,000~000. This reduction ~f the
national debt~ from nearly ~3 000,000,000,
is the best possible argument that the Re-
publican party have managed the thane
cos with admirable and wonderful skill
aud economy, and the people’wiU not con-
sent to change servants for those-who are
so anxiousto got thcir hands-into the
~)ubli0 coffers.

De. II~E. Bowles is montioned as can"
didate4"6-r" Assembly from this Count.
The Doctor has done good woxk for the
Republican party, and deserves the nomi-
nation-which mea~s an eI~otion; and we
know of no reason wny he abould no~ re-
ceivo it.

The Republican Executive Committee
met in New York̄  on Thursday, at which
General Garfield and other prominent R~.
publicans were inattondauco. General
Garfield left his home on the 3(1, and his
whole Way to Now York was a continual
ovation, lie was everywhere re~ived
with enthusiasm.

To the Farmers and Fruit Growers
of Hammont0n.

Thlukiug that n eompllane~ with the notice
publlshed lu the RKPUBLlCAN last week. to
make an exhibit at the Pennsylvnni0, State
Fair the coming fldl, would be of Inealcnlable
beaefl t to tho farnlers and fruit growers, aJad
to Hammonto~. I am induced to say to them
that ~nytliing they have for exhlbnon, It
they will preparo ariel label properly, aud
leave atthe C. & ’,A. Railroad Station. I will
take career, and seoit delivered at the Fair
bulldlug,&.ld see that they nro well place41
for exhibit‘ It lshoped that stood display
may he made. There is plenty of time to gut
material for a good display. Let us have it.

H. E. BOW I~ES.
TO TAx-PAY~.rts

I h’croby ronilnd ull who are yet delinqheut,
and have received my notices of July 10th,day, aud they propose to stand by it for. that Tuesday next ts the I~t duy of grace."

over¯ Thoy were actuated by a sense of On Monday attdTuc~day uext I will boat tho
duty lu all that their hands found to do, ] P.~vunLtc.A.~ office, for the accommodation
and they ask no man’s pardou for~t, andI of all who wish to pay their taxe.~.
cravo no p~,rty’s amncstial graco. LEWIS ItOYT, CoUoctor.

C. M. Englehart & Son..
(:_:

r f
~_.’.: :7",~, .~

Watches, Jewelry,

Agents for the Hcwaxd Wat~t CoB ,"

 tasnicg ar.] Oges "
l-tSogei.-S-~$~, ]~Ii%;-- -(,~ta]lei:tl,.ll~ ..... " ¢"

" ted Plated War~. -

.,NO. 264 ~’olrlih See©rid NIlrl~al,
~lilL.dkltlEli, Pil~u~, . - -

BER SHOUSE,

Contractor and Builder..
~auulacmrer sad Dealer in "

Doors, 8oh, Blinds.

Besokst~ I~tttic~ Stair llalUo$, Ballu~.e’ra an~
l~aeta~ Llme~ ~lelned Pla~t~r, La~l’

Plulmr, Pl~terl~g .I~lr, ~ga~
Briclr~,Buildlng Stono~ ., ?.~>

~., &¢~ #~. ...;
IUI~DIN0 LUMBEB OF ALL KI~I)~00~I~.

’LY ON r/AND.

Cedar Shingles
at the iowmt market llttl.

so a,. u ,.,-,., mid
Ban kets lurni~hel

~ll. each.

Orders by mMt will receive llrimlt lilll/i.

WM. MOORE, Jr.
 tt iueg-at- atl

AND
Solioitor in; Chemcery.

M&Y’~ ~&NDING, N. Sa

i t.i!!


